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comc to out’ columns.
. It will m, cr bo our pride and pleasure to

be on the side of virtue, morality~ religion
and progress.. . . :

We shall admit nolhing that.is partizan
in polities or seetariau in religion;but,
claiming:the right to please ourselves, we
shall accord to tlm readcr the same l{rivi-
logo.

Whatcver we belicvc to bc for t]ioper-
mmient prosperity ’ or California, we shall
Ibarlessly advocate,-in any way that suits
IlS, - . ,

Wehave no oxpcetation oP pleasing evcry
onc; nor, that pcrfection will bc writtcn
upon cve,’ypage of its contcnts, lbr the sire-
plc reason that wc are human ; but we shall
do ofir best, continually, and thosc who do
nOl~ lilie tbd magazino are not..rcqifired to
--buyit, " : ......

f . ...

We have commcnccd its pnblicatiou with
thc hopc .of filling a void--lmmbly it may
bc--in tho wants of C,dilbrnia, and tho ia-
tdligcnt.reader will sco at a glanco that the
costly mauner in which it is gotten UP, and
1,he prlcc at whicl~ it is sold, tlm 1)ublishers
rdy upon a wide circula!ion for their pecu-
nim’y toward ; but they aro confidcnt that
alflto’ placcd witl,i~t tho reach of those who
could only take o~e per month, tha~ other,~
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T]IE YO.It~k~[-I-’.t’E VALLEY.

(]ENERAI~ VIEW OF TIIE Y0"IIAM’I-TE VALLI’IY.

ed as it is by lofty granite mountains, ex-
ceeding thre ethousand feet ill height, of tile
most fantastic shapes; now in appearance
like a vast projecting tower ; now, st,~nding
bohlly out like all flnmense chimney or
column; then, like two giant domes;yon-
der, a water-fidl of two thousand llvehun.
dred t’cet ; and, as it rolls over the edge of
the precipice, its quivering spray is gilded
with the colors of the rain.bow, when the
sun.light fills upon it.

From the perpendicular sides of that
monntah~ a stunted pine is strngglh~g to lh’e,
alone--a mere speck upon the landscape.
Every craggy height is surrounded by shrubs
or trees--and evclT spot has fls contrast of
color and appearance. Ul)on the moun-
tain’s summit is a dense forest of lofty
pines~that by distance, look only as weeds
or shrubs. ]n tile valley, placidly glides
the transparent stream ; now hnph~ghlg lho
mouniain’s base ; now winding its serpent-
like course up tile fertile valley ; iis margin
fringed with willows and flowers, that are

There are bat few lands tl)at possess more
of the beautifid and piettwesque than Call.
fornia. Its towering" and pine covered
mountains ; its whle-spread rallies, carpeted
with flowers; its leaping" waterfidls; its
foaming cataracts; iis rushing rh’ers ; its
placid lakes; its evergreen forests; its
gently rolling hills, with shrnbs and h’ces
mid flowers, make this a garden of loveli-
ness, and a prhle to her enterprising sons.

Whether one sits with religious venera.
tion at the fbot of Mount Shast~ ; Or cools
himself in tile rofi’cshil~g shade of the natu-
ral caves and bridg’es; or walks beneath
the giant shadows of the mammoth trees of
Oalaveras ; or stands in awe, looking" upon
tile fi’owning, and pine-covered heights of the
Valley of tile Yo-lhun.i-te~he feels that

t, A ihhlg of boatd.y Is a joy forayer.),
and that the Californian’s homo may com-
pare in picturesque magnificence with that
of any other land.

Among the most remarlmblo may be
classed the Yo-lIam.i.tc Valley--surround.
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TIlE Y0-HA.M-I.TE "VALLEY.

ever blossoming,, and grass that is ever
green.

On deseudi.g the mountain, towards the
valley, the first ¯ object tha~ attracts your
notice, and invites your wondering’ admira-
tion, is "The Giaut’s Tower," standing on
the left, an imn~ense mountain of perpeMie-
ular granite, and is three thousand one hun-
dred feet in height, from the surlhco of the
river, to its outer edge--and nearly three
thousand live huMred lbet to the highest
place upon it. On the righ~ side of this
view, is a water-fidl, of nine hundred and
twenty:eight feet, and named "The Cascade
or the Rainbow."

Before you is spread the beantifal green
valley, nearly covered with trees, with the
bright: river gleaming and glistening out
fi’om among them.

About two miles above the ".Giant’s
’.l’owcr," on the same side, is l,ho great Yo-
]iI:un-i-te Falls--two thousand tlve hundred
feet in height. The upper or main .
portion of this fall is one thousand
five hundred feet,---the second, or °
middle, is lbur huadrcd t’cet~tmd
the third, or lowest, fill, is six hun-
dred feet, at,d all of them perpendic-
ular. This is the bighest water-lkll
in the world.
’.: Col. O. W. Whit,nan, in the
spring of 1850, when in search Of

stock stolen by Indians fi’om arouad
Sonora, stood at the top of these
falls, and on looking down into the
deep abyss, the idea sug’gestcd to
his mind was,----’ Is this the bottom-
less pit?’--and as the deep stream
rolled its volumes over the edge of
the precipice, lie g’azed with awe
and admiration ~t the terrific chasm
before him. "
¯ Advancing up the "Valley, and

threading your way among the trees;
now standi,g bene~tth theshadowy
mountain ; or now crossing the riv-
er; eve,’y lhw steps presents a ehallgO

of scene, or sotno variety of shade
and beauty.

3.tl~

At the upper end of the valley stand the
’Twin Dorncs’~two immense mountains,
dome-shaped, and distinct fi’om any of the
surrounding ones. The one at the right of
the engrdving can beSeen at a distance of
Ibrty miles, and is three thousand two hun-
dred and fifty feet inheight. ]?art of this
dome has fallen away, and blocking up the
course of the north branch of this stream,
h,s formed a l~cautifut lake, aM is called
Indian Lake, being a favoriteresort of the
Indians, for ensnaring’ the speckled trout,
of which there ttr~.wtst numbers in its clear,
deep w~tters.

About five miles above the lake, and on
the same stream, there is another watcr-fidl
of three hnMrcd fbct, and which, owing to
masses of rock, and bushes, is part of the
way r’tiher dillicult of access.

About three miles fi’om the head of the
valley, on the middle and main branch of’
this rivet’, there are two other water-firlls, /..: (.!

,., .’~
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the first of which is about tbur hundred
feet. The other isreached with difliculty,
but its hoarse ).oaring itivitcs the attempt ;
and elimbillg a tree, you secure safb footing,
and reach tile top,--to witness another mag-
niliecnt lhll, of six huudred L~et.

About̄ hveuty-five miles above this fall
is the lake spoken of below.

Ou tile cast fork, there is another Water-
fall of several hundred tbet, the elevation of
which has not as yet been ascertained.

The principal altitudes of thediff~rent
objects of wonder and interest in this val-
ley, were taken by Mr. G-. K. Peters0n, en-

gineer of the Y0-Semity and ~h~riposa
Mrater CJompany, and are doubtless very
correct ; and, although the stupendous
height of these water-tklls could scarcely he
realized, they haye, by actual measurement,
exceeded thi~ estimates given. They now
stand forth as re’dities, which i~wite tht
spontaneous admiration of every lover of
the sublhne and beautiful, who may visit
the deep solitude of this interesting and
remarkable valley.

It is situated upon the middle fork of
the river Mei’eed, ~tariposa courtly, abo[~t
fifty miles li’om the towa of Mariposa; and
about the Same distance from Coaltersville.

Until the past year this remarkable Val-
ley has l;cen comparatively mllmown, ahho’
~[ajor James D. Savage visited i~ as early
as 1848, aad was perhaps ~h~ lirst whi~e
mau that ever entered it.

It appears that Major S., while living
with a tribe of/adieus iahabiting the lower
valleys of the Merced and Tuolumae riv-
ers, aecompaaied them ca an expedition to
tile Yo.l:lam.i.te country for the purpose
of malting )var with them. A large parw
:net them near tile summit o1’ the moaataia

now crossed by visitors on their way to the
valley, wher~ a desperate light ensued, aml
the Major with his party, linding tile Yo-
]:lam.i-tes too much lbr tllem, had to make
a hasty retreat ill the best way they could
without the much prized trophies ot’ hldiau

wttrfare~the Indiaa womea~and which is

ahnost invariably the only cause of war
among tlmmseh, es, and with’the whites.

’...

Women are considered the most va[ ruble
property the:Indian Can p0sScss ; and, fbr the
sole purpose of capturing thisdesirable pro-

perty, they invade each other’s tc!’rit0rY, and
luake warl that tll e young men of tim victo-
rious party may take thena’liome in friumph,

to supl)ort their new and l/~zy l!usband:
2~othing in particularoccarred fi’om that

time uatil the winter of 1850, as they sel-
dom came down amoug the miners,-: except
at night, to steal horses, males aud Cattle ;
nor could they be iaduced to adopt our

ma|uiers, dress, or customs, as did most of
the otlier tribes.. Ill that Winter the Yo-
iIam-i-tcs declared war agaiust tlio whites,’

aud were join ed by most of the surrom~ding
tribes. ... ¯

A volunteer batallion was soon raisdd
for tile protection of tile mitring settlements,
and h[ajor Savage was chosen commauder.
After a short but vigorous campaigu, and
by tile inlluenee of Major S’, tile indiatis

were induced to make treaties o1’ peace, ea-
ter. the Reservation, and le~ra the iuvi-
gorating art of agriculture. (2ontrary to
expectations, they were dissatisfied, aud be-
g,a committing depredatious almost daily.
li’rom the intimate kaowledge of Iudian
character, tile Major was not long in true’
ing out the aggressors. ~e itmuediatcly
fitted out an expedition ; and, accompanied
bj, Capt. J’ohn Boling’s command, and a
lhw friendly Iudians, paid the Yo.}lam-i.tes
auotlier visit, inMarch, 1851. After swim.
ruing the South fork of the Merced and
passing through suow fi’om two to eight

lbet deep, and encouutering all the hardships
and privations incident to a winter cam-
paign in the mountains of (Jalifornia, final-
ly succeeded ia reaching tile o-Han~+te
valley, where they lound about six huudred
of the indians eneamped ; who would have
/led, could they have aseeaded tile ahnos~
perpendicular mountaiu walls that l~edged
thelu in ou e~,ery side. There arc nttr-
row ledges of rock| that look very small
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From the intimate kttowledgo of ludittlt,....:
chai.acter, the Major wt~s not long in trac. ."~:r.~

i,g 0at.the aggressors, lie immcdiatily ’
out.an expedition ; and, accompanied-...

by:Capt. John Boli,g’s command, a,tl:a ’. ::...
friendly Indians, paid the Yo.l-Jam-i-tcs i:’

a0thcr visit, in Mareh~ ].85]. Al’tcr sw n-:. ::.

..tho.S0uth fork of the 5[crced and-("
passing through snow from two to eigtt..)-i:.
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THE ~ O-Hk~[-I-].]’~ VALLEY.

TIII,] TWIN DOMI~S,

from below, but;, are nevertheless large
enough tbr all Indium to walk upend, c.u’e-
flflly, when not excited ; but weald be pre-
sent dcstraetio~ to himself and ].~i~ valuable
prelmrty--his wives--to attempt i’.. iu lu~ste,
as one slight slip wouhl precipitate them
tlmusands of feet below, and thus hasten
their departure’ to the Spirit Land before
they might desire to i:al~e such a journey..

]?indin~ that they were caught, their
disc!’eiion, taught them that "the better
part of wflor" would be to surrender with a
good grace, which they did ; when they were
taken as prisoners to the Iteservatioa fm’ml
on the Frozno river.

~kt’tcr a week’s residence on the flu’m, they
agreed to enter into a treaty of pettce, on
condition that they were allowed to return
to their mountain home on a short visit, to
g’ather up the remaining portion or their
tribe, and the plunder they were so uncere-
moniously required to leave hehind, which,
appearing to be very reasonable, they wcre l
allowed to g’o tbr ~hat purpose.

Soon after their dopariure, the wholol
country around the Reservation was thrown ]

into a state of excitement by the constant
reports of robberies and murders, commit-
ted by the Yo-lilam-i.tes. ~lnjor S. then
littcd out another expedition against them,’
composed of about twenty volunteers, and
about ,n equal number of friendly :Indians,
taken from the flu’re. This party reached
the valley :tbout lhe’lSth of May, (].851,)
aud, after erecting their eneaml)mcnt, they
sent oat small scouting parl;ies, ia different
directions. The Indians, however, having
seen them, had moved their encampment to
the shorc~ of a beautilhl lake, some thirty
miles above, lying in a north.ettst direction
fl’om the wflley, and near to the head-waters
or the middle and main fork of the ~l:er.
cod.

Tho information was immediately taken
to camp, by one of the small scouting par-
ties that discovered them, and the whole
commaml marched against them; and, by
stratagem, surrounded the Indians, beIbre
they became aware of their presence. After
killing a tbw, the whole pari,y of Indians
begged fhr mercy, and surrendered. They
wore again removed down to the farm, and

;:%... :..:;,...:.-..
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there kept as prisoners until the crops were
all gathered im

’l’heir great chief, Je.ne-a-ell, :was among
the prisoners. I-Ie was a man of about
sixty-five or seventy )’cars of age ; and, as
he cast a lingering look upon the home el
his childhood--per}raps for the last time--
to spend his days among strangers,appa-
i.ently his enemies--his rage knew no
bounds ; and drawiug lfis mtmly form to
its full lieiglit, his eyes Seemed flashing with
fire; a~{d with his nostrils distended, and
his chest heaving, through his interpreter
he gave, in substance, the following ad-
dress :--

¯ "Wlilte men, you are m’ bad people.
YOU have invadedmy cpun{ry. You bare
killed my people, and my o~vn dear soli
shnply because :we have. stolen a: few
horses--a privilego granted to us:by the
Great: Spirit~tQ steal all tlmt we want
wherever we can fiHd it. We steal that we
may live--every tribe does it. ]. know
very well that you all steal. You steal
.among yourselves, that you may be rich
we steal something to oat. You come and
"steal my country. You steal me and my
people fi’om my huntiug-grounds~ These Were
given to In0 and to nly people exclusive}y,
bythe Great Spirit, ’ that we might hunt
and eat ; and we have lived here undisturbed
for many hundred moons..Yes : when these
mountains, now so high, were but little
hills, this was our country ; and now you
come and take us away, that we may look
up0fi them no more. I ant astonished at
your impudence and presumption."

"~lrhea we arrived at the spot," writes
.Mr. John D. :Hunt, late partner of ]~Iajor
Savage, and who accompanied the oxpedi-
tioib--" fi’om whence w0 saw the valley for
the last time, on our way home, his passion
arose to its greatest height i and walking
up to: Capt. Boling, in ’~ voice almost
choked with r~go, he begged that he might
be shot, saying, ~1’ had rather leave my
ashes here, in the hunting-ground of my
fathers, than to be a slave to the white
man, who has over been the mortal foe of

nm and mine.’ Then, ]iijdng his hand ape.
his breast, he exclaimed, ’ Shoot me! kill
moi mui’der me I andthe ~eh0 of my voice
shall: be heard resounding among these
m0untaii~S :0i" my nati~;c home, for many
years after~vards ; and :my .spirit-:i-whieh
you cannot tame--insteh~l of taking its
fiigiit to file spirit-land, sh~ll linger around
these old gr,y granite hills, and haunt you
and your posterity, as thug" as there is one
of you or your tribe remaining.’ lrinding
that his pleadings were of nO avail, 11o bade
the hunting-ground of his fathers an affect-
ing adieu ; and, in ino0dy si!enc~, marched
on, wit]i a heavy heart, to spend, as he sup-
posed and felt, the remnant Of his days
ambng his and his People’s enemies.

’! We arrived in safety at the l’¢cscrva-
tion, Where he, Wlth the off,ors, WCm kept
an prisoners.

"The c~fi~er.worm of grief ~’as busy a~
Else 01d mat~’s heart; and his fast.declining
health, u,ited to his constant entreaties,
aroused the sympathies of the Commission-
ors ; and he was allowed once more to go
free, when he immediately returned tohis
favored valley, and joined the remnant of
his tribe, that had been left behind.
"The poet’ oid Indian soo~, found agrave,

and his ashes were placed at the side of his
fathers. Degraded in his own estimation,
the shock was too; much for him ; and he
died broken-hearted."

:Nothing in particular occurred aftler
)oor Je-ne.a-eh’s death, untie about tile
middle of May, 1852, when a party of
miners, from Coarse Gold Gulch--a tribu-
tary of the Frezno--started for tl.~e upper
;Sierras, Ou a prospecting trip. They had
scarcely entered the valley, when a large
party of ]adieus, that had been lying in
ambush, came suddenly upon ~hem, and
ldlled two of their number--one named
I~oso, the other Shurb0n--and wounding a
third, named Tudor.

As this ~vas altogether ul~cxpected, and
being overpowered by numbers, they sought
refuge iu flight. The Indianshotlypursued
them, when luckily, on ascending the moan.
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THE Yo-HA~i-I-TE ~ALLEY,

talus, they came upon a large overhanging
rocki fl’om which they could receive pro-
tection, and see and fire upon their assail-
nuts. Nothing. could have heen more pro-
videnfial, nor any place better adapted for
defense. " ’

Bravely did this little .party struggle for
their lives, aud.oue by one did their savage
assailants bite the dust, from the unerring
aim of the rifle and revolver. Finding they
were losing many of their numher, and
among them their best chief, without even
wounding the defenders, they changed their
plan Of assault ; andl climbit~g the mountain
above, colnmcnced rolling down huge rocks;
to try to drive them fi’om their secure re-
treat ;. but in vain. When night was ad-
vancing, black and heavily charged clouds
began to roll among the mountain-tops;
and before the darkness had set in, the Iu-
dians seemed disposed to pestpono any fur-,
thor struggle until the morning. Udder
cover of the darkness, that brave little band
crept stealthily out, and set their face
towards the settlements, where they arrived
in safety, but nearly fanfishcd with hunger,

.,.,.%
,. ’17.,:" ..;!.

¯ i ’!" :" ’"
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:::.:i".::: ’
having bedu five days without any thing to :..i(!.i::.
eat. ;: ~:~

Their tale was soon told, and every able .".":
miner in camp shouldered his rifle willingly; I:/:.

and a company of forty men were soon up- ~:,.[] ):i!
ca the way. t~!] ..:.:

dead bodies of their compnuions,and gave
them burial, the Indians n~eamvhile shout- ¯ :

This being the season when the molting : :
snows swell every mountain stream, the ¯ .
waters of the Z[erced river were very diffi-
cult to cross ; and before the party could
reach the opposite side, the Indians had es-
caped. After several ineffectual attempts,

and retarned to their homes, >: i i

About the middle ef Junc, Lieut. :~[oore, ;,q
with a COmlmny el’ United States infantry, : ;"F:;

( t,:left Fort Miller, on the San Joaquin ; and, i... ~..
1. ’accompanied by ~lujor Savage, in command : ::/

of a company of voluntcers, started for the : ,".:..:..
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real% and an old acorn.p0st or two, to tell
of the Once fl0urishing settlement, and nu-
mcroas tribe of the Y0.1tain-i-tcs.

This V~lley is about tw’elvo miles in
lengtib and from one toh~’0!ii]iles il! width,
exceedingly fertile, Well timbered, and
abounding iu game..Before many years
sliall have passed away, it will become fa-
mons as a place of resort ; artd, :flmse who
w0uhl see ~hcse waier-fixlls in their majesty,
shouhl visit them when tlmmeltingsnows
of.M~y swell.every stream to its Utmost
Capacity; where, in the calm solitude of
mouutain lifo, the cxoitemenfs, ofbusiness
cau be forgotteu ; and, in theunbroken
stilhiess ot’ this magnificeat spotl shalli: with
deep-reverence, e0mmuno with the sublime
and beautiful, and feel with Moore,. ’

¯ The turf ~h Ill 1,o u’," "t g’ int. slu’hm,
My ienllilO, l,ord I tlillt Arch {if thine ;
~|.1" CelltiiH’ll4 bl’elilh tlio llllilllltlthl ith’si ¯ .Alid iiileli[ th(iughts niy i]lily lli,liyors.

¯ ’rlmre’s llollilng hl’il~llt I llllovoi bolaw,
From flowm’s tirol Idomn to slfirs that glow~ :
But in |tslight my sm I can see
Some reMuro of the Deity :

~LKY, 185G, IN SAN :FRANCISCO.

The one subject ~,llic]l has occupied the
mind of the State during the past month, is
tlio assassiimtiou of ~lr. James l(.in i o[’
Wn};, Editor of the San :francisco Eeeniliff
Bulletin, and the occurrences consequent
upon that event. Mr. King had risen to
pronfinent position in the eyes of all in the
State. lu a few brief months, lie had
gained more deep and powerfnl influence,
in the sphere which his labors filled, tlmn
is ohen acquired by jourimls in the course
of many years. His personal qualities, his
strong’ repugnance to viciousness aud dis-
honesty, his bravery, his magilallimity, his
honor, llis sympathy for the unfbrtunate,
his love for the purity of domestic life and
the beauty of childhood--all slloile through
his pages with l~. whining posver, The ln’in-
cipal iminediate work which lie set before
himself, was to expose tlle oll]cial eorrup.
tions,of public men. Never before, per-
haps, has a city boca subject to such plun-
dering and robboiT as this. 5Jr. King,

have always been the most hostile.dfany of
the Indians iu this section i and have always
refused to treat with the 0ommissioners
bu~ stampeded, and returned to their moun-
tain fi~stnesses. ....

eli the arrival of Lieut. Moore and Major
Savage in tim Yo-l:Iam:i-te vitllcy, with
their command, they found the Indians
under the redoubtable, chidr, ’Ptompkit,’
liad crossed the mountains, aitd wore wan-
dering ̄aboat on the easternside of tlie

’ Siorl’aS.r~ ,..].he;) immediately started, in put.
stilt. Discovering t~ now pass at the head-
waters of the N:erced, they named it ~[ono
]?ass, after the IMians of that aamo. AI.
though several bands of Indians were soon
wanderhlg about, little or notlfiilg was ae.
complishcd for flieir chastisement, ttiid tlic
commaud returned. ’ ..

’ Fearing all attack from the whites, ~he
Yo-]:Iam i-tes remained as guests with the
]~[onos; uatil tile groat depth ot suow,
~vliich fell during tlm winter of 1852, pro-
routed their returu to their native valley,
Etu’ly in the spring of 1853, tlioy left their
hospitable eutertainers, the 5tones; but,
beibro doing so, appropritrted a largo
amouut of their property to their own use.

Vehetherthis was iu accordance with the
, teachings of their. Great Spirit, we do not

know; but the ~[onos, demurring’ to such
au interpretation, tliought their savage
brethren had violated the rules of hospi-
tality; and they immediately raised a largo
war party,and lmrsued tlicir-theiving
guests, oven into their own mountahf fast-
nesses,,nearly exterminating .the whole
tribe. The few that remained, for protee.
lieu, eitlier mingicd with the other tribes
or lived upon any. thing they Could, <.<Jet ir
the ]nluing’ canlps Of their so.called enemies
the wlfites.

By the kindness Of Mr. Hunt, on the
:Frezao, we wore provided with Iudian
guides, which took as speedily hito the val.
!ey; and when we arrived there, scarcely
au Iiidiau track could be seen. The trails
were overgrown with grass, and nothing
remained but the whitened bonei of ant-
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~rAY, ].s56, IN S~tN I~RA.N0]:SC0,

of the Oommittee’, where they received a
long" and patient trial.

After.days of hope, and againof disap-
pointment, Mr: King died, on ~[onday the.
20th of ~[ay,. at twenty minutes past l
o’clock.’ :Insiantly, the bells were tolled.
The flags of.the .city and harbor were
placed at half-maSl,, th0 stores were all
Closed, and emblems or mourning draped
the whole city. Such a spontaneoas de-
monstration of w0is seen city when the
great and tho good have rallen. :l?Iis time-
ral was attended on Thm’sdtty, by an ira.
me,so :e0ncoui’se. -About the same time,
in another part of the city, in the midst.of
otherth0usands, 0asey and CJora were
launched into eternity.
¯ ,It. seems nmnths ago--so many events
have intervened. The Commit,co made
other arrests. One man, through t’car and
remorse, committed suicide. Six others
have been seat away fi’onl tl~o State, and
as many more’have been ordered to leave.
llalluenced by evil advisers, the Goveruor
of the State finally called for the milititt
to organize. ]:/is proclamation has been
treated with contempt. The true n~en of
tim State will. not arm to butcher their
fellow-citizens, for the crime of l’isiag en
masse, against~leag’ucd so,entrenched cor-
ruption, suchas perhaps never cursed any
other city in the world. It has at times ap-
peered ,hotthe few hundred uader arms
might be fool-hardy enough to attack oar cit-
izeus ; but the voice tlmt has come fi’om the
mountains and the demonstrations liere or
almost untmim0us support of the Committee;
and the five thousand armed citizens, give
them good warning of their fate, should they
dareshcd one drop ofblood. The (3omlnitteo

with ahnost iutuitivo knowledge of men and
their deeds, having the advantage of a long
bnsincss experience.in the city, boldly
charged the men with their shmneless.con-
duct. Neitlidr money coald pnreh.asehis
silence, nor tllo threat of brute fOrCe compel
it. The opening of the War in etu’nest,
was, When:parties who knew with whom
they had to deal, came, tim first week, to
purchasean interest in Mr. "’ ’lx.mg, s p~pcr.
A.n interest in the paper might be bought,
but the man was not for sale, All know
his course. Uc became, ,22 terror to evil
doers and a 15rldse to them tha~ do well."

]l’is assassiaation was plainly there-
salt, of’a conspii;acy.. On Tuesday, the
]4th Of May, at evening, when he laid
started lbr his homo, Z[r. l~.mg was shoL
The nmrdcrcr, Janlcs P. Casoy, was hur-
ried to prison, as to an asyhun. ~rillainous
meu ooald scarce conceal their glee. As
the news spread o~:er..!he.town that .:3iv.
King was shot, a thousand homes were
fille d with horror. Crowds Poared from
every part of the city and gathered m’ound
the building in M:onlJgomery street, in whieh
lie lay. It.was a scene of ntinglcd grief
and indignation, such its we never beforesaw pervade an entire. community. Lxe.

orations against the murderer were heard
on every side. It was only too wall known
that he was powerfully guarded by those
who rejoiced iu his deed, and doubtless were
sworn, at whatevcr hazard, to protect ltim.
:l:t was this couvietion which called tbr a
new organization of the a, rigilance Com-
mittee. The call was a sponlaneous one,
from t~ people outraged to the htst point of
endurance, and insulted beyond nteasure by
the course of officers, who oug’ht to have

have published a declaration of their post-
,ion aud their intentions, which is worthy
or being preserved as long as a self-gover l-
ing people shall fithabit these shores ; aud

Iwhich will ever be to the virtuous and good
"like apples of gold, in pictures of sih’cr,"
when the stirring events that have called

: thcln into being shall have passcd away. "

lrcmbled for their own safety. For three
days the work of enrohnen~ progressed;
crowds pressiag tbr admissiol~. Ou 1he
Sabbath, ] 500 armed men went to the jail
attd demauded Casey, and Core also, the
murderer of Richardson. ].~esistanco, to a
people aroused, was idle. ’.l:ho prisoners
were ddivored up, and taken to the rooms
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FULl,

to five days. Tim cocoons, though
largo am] firm in its outside tex-
ture has bat row loose threads ~lp- .
oil its surface which is not the case
with the silkworms of the Bombyx
novi species. The cocoons, too, of
fife latter are spun diflbrcatly to
the Saturaia ceanothi, or Caliibr-
nia species, inasmuch as they are
span vertically, and the Saturaia
horizontally. The threads in both
terminating at the top, or small end of the
cocoon, ]caving a closcdy fitted and elastic
aperture through which the butterfly es-
capes with demolishing or injuring then co-
coon, wlfile the Bombyx mort either knows
its way out or by the aid of a fluid exhu-
ding fl’om its mouth destroys the fibre at
the top, and thereby ]caves the coeooa use-
less.

The mam~er in which the 8aturnia cean-
othi spins ils cocoon lllRy ill S0111g measure
retard the succcssfifi winding of the silk,
although ifi is a mathcmaical truth that if
the worm spins a continued thread one way,
wc ot~ght to be able to wiad it off the other.

lWr. S. has succeeded in winding offparts

Chrysnlls In Cocoon. : .

of cocoons but they being old gummy and
dry, cam~ot be considered as a fair test of
what can be done when the cocoous are
fresh and new.

Sere0 species of the 8aturnia~who all
spin the same way--have recently been dis-
coveted in -ksia ; and arc just like ours, and
tim French have not o~fly bec~ succcssfl~lly
spimfi~g those cocoons, but give a glowing
description of the beauty, strength and du.
rability of the silk, also they are not as
largo as ours.

The cultivation of thffsill<worm h~ Cali-
fornia, is a subject of huportummo te ot~r
young State, and wc hop~ that those gem
tlcmcn now engaged in such interesting cx-
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THAT’S JUST ][Y LUCK. 1.3

.eiments, will, with the assistance of our
Chiucso 1)opulation, be enabled to produce
and menu fitcture native silk of such a quality
and ia such quantities, that it may become
a source of profit, as it will be of pride,
whoa the fair lmlics of California rustle
past us, clad ill the bcautififl iblds of na-
tive Calilbrnia silk.

O~iLI:I?0RNIA ST-] RU]]I]ERY.
THF~ cl:,~xo’rHus.

It may not be generally kno~’n that
there are no less fl~aa sevcutcca species of
this most beauti[’ul shrub kaown to botan.
ists in Calilbrni~,; twelve of flmso have
boca noticed and described, and five have
yet to be. ~knd althoagh they grow most
pleuti!hlly upoa the coast, they extend from
the root hills to the height of six thou.
sand feet above the sea, in fho mountains
of the Sierra Nevada.

The following list or the names and colors
of this shrub, will no doubt be interesting
to our readers :

Name. Color.
C].:a.z,’o’r~us, dcntatus, ........ deep blue.

" rigidus, ........ do.
" papillosam, .... do.
" cune~tus, ...... White.
" .. integcrrinms, Yellow-white.
’~ incaaa, .... ’ . .Lilac.
" oliganthus,.....1?ale blue.
" tln’~,sillorns .... do.
" divarieatus, .... do.
" hirsutus, ...... Blue.
u Yerrtlcosas, ..... do.
" prostratus, ..... 1)ale lilac.
" sp., not nanlcd,....White.
" sp.. " .Blue.
" sp ........... ]3Msh pm’ple.
" sp ............. White.
" sp ............. Blae.

THA.T’S .JUST hiY LUCK.

Seated on a pork barrel, in the store
or a small mMag town, one Saturday eight
just after the relay scasou had fairly com-
menced, we noticed that miners came in
with smiling ooulllenanccs to see the first
fruits of their labors lbr the season, aud
pay off the little debt, s ’~’°’ ~ .........
~"~" "~"8, |unB u~u~*Jgl~h had becu rlul up
there. :htincrs nmko it ~ rule ahaost inw~-
! riably to pay their store bills with the first
gold dast taken out. They did so now;
sad as the little parcels, oao by one, were
cleared and Wdghod, their spirits soon grow
lighter, aud iu pleasant dmt they sat them
down discussing topics or particular intcr-
est to themsdvcs. "This clailu looked as
favorable as could be, and paid as well as it
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14. IIUTCHINGS’

did last, year ;" ia "that the bluedh’t seemed
’ to be rmming out, but was believed to be
deeper about ten feet fi’om the line of the
Bung tIole claim, and thatpays big." The
bed-rock was "rising,’ in one; and "pitch-
ing" in another. "This compally had a deep
bank of dirt to clean off, and it would’nt
pay the Color;" "that, had strud~ two dollars
to the pan,’and could get it almost any
where upon the rock) .-rod if it would only
last, and they could get plenty of waicr,
they’d make their, piles in a very little
while." Some "would like the chance of
malting a pile ’ once again ’-’they would,
but that wasn’t their darn’d luck; they had
a good cMm onee,.and did’nt know it ; but
as soon as theysold out "i t paid lilie all
sixty," and those lbllows tha~ bought i t had
made their¯ piles and gone .home. That
was just their luck.!’

0no young fellow called "Pike," had
quietly taken his seat at a small table, cov-
ered with a blue blanket, and was busily
shatlling an old pack of dirty cards, appa-
rently ibm’ amusement, when a gentleman
entered, "dressed within an inch of his
lilb," and wearingI wlia~ is generally called
among miners a "stove pipe" lint. Ad.
vaneing to the table at which sat our fi, iend
Pike, he gracefully bowed to him and re.
quested his attention with~

"Nr. Pike, I ~’ant to speak to yon."
"Well, what is it?"

"The ladies at. l~[r. Grogglns’ house,
down on the creek, request the pleasure of
your attendance with your violin, to play
them a tune for a little dance."

"Can’t come."
"Why ?"

¯ "Because I ka-ant. It’s just my darn’d
luck, to get an invitatiozl and--not.lo.g.o !,,

Once upon a time--well, it was in ’50--
1 heard of rich digging’s, far away in the
mountains, to which men had been seen to
go atnight, and leave in the ]fight, and
were taking out gold in pounds, when u’e

!i!!:! co.do...,,o._..,...place to go. Zfy cabin was sold, a mule

: was bought, and soon was packed with
t:~’!, i)i

C ALIFORNLk I~[AGkZINE..
pork and picks, blankets and coffec.p0ts,
dried apples and bucksi:dn, pans and fi’ying.
pans, beans and shovels, and off we started
but when we gst there, all the claims were
taken !--That was just my luck.

I was walldng a pole that was lying
across a race, whon my feet slipped and in
l wcn1~i ’l:he force of the current took me
down, and just as I reached the wheel it hit
me a click on the back of my head and
soused meunder, and wlien I came up on
the other side I was pretty well " ducked,"
bat wasu’t drowncd!,Now, tht~t was just
my luck. ..

One very hot day I was experimentiug
upon the theory, "can a man be his own
pack mu!e," and had my bhu)kets and part
of a sack of llonr at my back. The sweat
rolled off’ freely without, and .I believed
that something moist within, would be wel-
come enough, and s.eeing t~ bright, clear
spring, bubbling up just in tim shadow era
sluice under which I had passed, 1 took
off my pack and measured my length to have
a good long, pull" at the sparkling water;
but jnst as my lips touched the soul.cheer-
ing dement, "bat" came the sluice, right
square on my bead, and gave a deep "cast-
ing" at once of my "human face divine!"
in the clayey.mud undernc~th me! Now,
.why eould’nt that sluice have lhllen some
other time?--But, it was just n)y luck.

I was once caught in a snow-storm, on
the Trinity monntains, and to improve the
matter, lost my way and my reckoning, and
at last "fbtchcd up" at a town--I mus’nt
tell its name--hut on going to the best he.
tel it afforded, wns informed that I could be
"taken ia ~tnd done lbr "--which I was, in
a double sense.

"Landlord," said I, "let me have the best
bed in your house, I don’t care what th0
pl’ico is ; hal; Inind; I want the best."

’( Very good, sir. What do you think of
this ?"

lie had introduced me to a small room,
just twelve feet six by ,)h,e feet--for 
measured it--with my eyc!--and, glanelng
around, I saw that this sort of" taking in"
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hereunto attached do unite themselves into
an association lbr maintenance of the peace
and good order of society--the prevention
and punishment of crime~the preserration :
of our lives and property, and to h~sure that:
,ur ballot boxes shall hereafter express the
ctual and uatbrged will of the majority of
.ur citizens;, aud we do bind ourselves
:aeh unto ~he ethos by a solemn oath, to
30 and perform every just and lawful act
[or the "nufintenauce of law and order, and

HUTOItEqGS’ CALIFOR~IA ~DkGAZINE.

mittee, it shall be the duty of the said Ex.
ecutive Committee to deliberate and act
apon all importa~st qaestios~s, and decide
upon tlie m~asal:es necessary to curry out
the objects for ~ hich this association was
lbrmed. ’

5. That whereas this Committee has beeno , ° . n .
ora’unized 1 sto sub.dnusmns, th~ .l~xccutn e
Comauttce shull ha~e power t0 c~ I1; ~ ~elx
they.~hall so determine, upon a Board of
Delegates, to consist of three representa-
tives (’rein each Division, to eonlbr with
them upon matters of vihd impori:ance.

G. That all matters of details and gov-
to sustain the" hnvs wllen faithfully and ermuenl~ shull be embraced in a code of £¢y.
~ropcrly rdmiaistered. But ~vo are dcter- Laws
". .......... ’----~o. incendiar,, ] 7 ’]’hat the acthu of this .body shall be
ll’lla{~tl IAlal~ no lAlltIl, uul’amr~ J, ¯ ¯ .

assassin, ballot-box stuffer, or other dis- c!~tu’eD." a!!d ngorot!s.l.y f!’.ce fl:om all’., eo!~-
...... eaeo shall esca)e -mnish slocra~on ou m’ pur~leq)a~mn III, tile lnorllsturner o~ me p , I I "l or demerits, or oninion or at.ts, 6f anyand
ment either by the quibbles of the law, all sects politic:~l parties, or sectioaul di-
the insecurity of prisons, the carelessness or visions in the communfty ; and every chtss
corruption of the police, or a laxity of those of orderly citizens of whutever sect, party
who pretend to administer justice. And to or nutivity, may become members el’ thisbody. N o disc~ssion of political, sectional
secure the objeol~ of this association, we do
liercby agree--

1. ~£hat tl~e name and styl~ of this asso.
ciation shall be the Coau,fittee of Vigilanoe,
for the protection of the b~fllot-box, the
lives, liberty and p~’operty of the citizens
and residents of the city of S~u~ Francisco.

2. That there shall be rooms for the de-
libcratious of the Committee, at which there
shall be smuo one or more members of the
Committee, appointed ibr that purpose, in
constant attendance: at all hears of the dayanal night, to receixo the report of u~l~,’
member of the association, or el’ m~y othcr
persoi~ or persons whatsoever, of any act of
violence done to the person or property el’
auy citizen of San Francisco ; an~t if, in the

fr ~jud~,ment of the n~ember or members of the
Committee present, ~t be such an act as
justifies or demands the interference of this
Committee, either iu aidh~g in the execu-
tion of the laws, or the prompt and sum-
mary punishment of the oIlbnder, the Com-
mittee shall be at once assembled tbr the
purpose of taliing snch action as a majority
of them, when assembled, shall detez’min~
upon.

3. That it shall be the duty of an~, mere.
bez oz.membezs el tl.e Committee on duty
at the Oommittee Rooms, whenever t~ ge~.
oral assemblage of the Committee is dccm.
ed necessary, to cause t~, call to bc made in
such a mariner as shull be Ibund advi~abl.

4. ’lhat whereas au Executive Commit-
tee has beeu chosen by the ~e~leral Com.

or sectarian snbjectsshall be allowed iu the
Rooms el’ the Association.

8. That no person accu.~ed before this
body shull be punished, until after fair and
impartial trial and eonviotion.

9. lhat whencver the General Commit-
tee have assembled for deliberation, the de-
cisiou of the majority upon a~sy question
that may be submitted to them by the ]~x-
ecutive Committee, shall bc 1)intling upon
the whole: Provided neverthclcss, that
when the delegates are deliberating Ul!O~,
the punishment to be tnvarded to any cruu-
i~ls, no vote inllicting the deuth pop,ally
shall be binding, unless ~)asscd by two-
thiz ds of those pn:sent arid "entitled to vote.

10. That all good citiz9ns shall be eligi-
ble lbr adnfisslou to this hody, under such
regulations as may be prescribed by a Com-
nlittee on Qu~flilieations; and if’ any un-
~orthy person gain admission, they shall
on due proof be expelled :Aud believing
onrselves to be executors of the will of the
majority el’our citizens, we pledge onr sa-
cred honor, to dclbnd and sustuin each oth-
cr in carrying cut the dctermined actimf of
this Committee at the hazards of our lives
and our Ibrtuncs.

,k ~.ATP ]llinois paper contains the au-
nouuoemeut of the marrhgo o1’ 1~. W. Wolf
to Zlary L. Lamb. "’l’he wolf and the
lamb shall lie down togethm’, and a little
child shall lead them," after a while,

lUnlllll:.: rea~oll
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DOG I~TELLIG.EN0I~.

The marvellous sagacity of dogs is a
subject which engages all l.he cnl;husiasm
of the naturtdist mid l’h’i.psody o1’ thopoct.
The poor Indian, whoso Ci"ocd is, that--

" Trtui~]il’li’loll tl:l !lethe gonhil I~kV
l+ ]It,s ht!1,hhll dog shall ioi.lr h in eonll’lallylII

is not singuhtr in his boli01’. ];ts hltclloctua
capacit;y is such as to settle tit OllOe the
question tha~ sagaci.ty must have some pro-
cess similar to lmman " ’ . "roilsOlllllg-- ~0 ox-
alailm and decide." ])ldccd, so close is the
connection, and se sniall .the line or demar-
cation between calliUe sagacity and ]lunlap.
reason, that psychologists have declared
that Whcro’hulnali roll, son ends animal sa-
gacity apparcntlj, bcghls. Maay of the
phcnomeua o1’ the huraan mind, clogs scent
to have in ,’%11 especi~d degree. ~l%ro ]lave
often observed, ll.fler a hard day’s ]nuithlg,
a Ii~voritc herald, ia the lllidst 02 a SOlllld
sloop at his 111asLer’s IbeL bcfbro a blazing
firc, suddenly prick up ]lis ears, start rtp,
light up his eyes, and send Forth a fnrious
look and howl--the otlbct of sonic dream.
Almost all the nlolltal ]mssions, too, siich as
fear) hope, joy, sorI’OW, allger, love, t~o., are

as strongly develol)ed in some dogs, as riley
are in sonic of th~ hulnan species.

’.l?ho fi)llowing narratives, gathered fi’om
respectable authorities, cxhibit the thhlldng
power in such a light as to render it im-
possibh to refer its ag’cncy to. any osier
Sollrce :-

One Davis, fornmr]y a respectable gra-
zier or I]oadcorll, in Kent, wished to cx.
change his horse aL the neighboring fidr,
for I). niorc servicmble 0ii0. .As a prt~cil.li.
tion ag’~.inst h~terruption, iuld a s1~.Poguard
ill his beastly sin el’ drunkonncss, he took
]iis trusty doT, a ~owlbuudhultl shep]lord
(log, with hhn. (Jolnillg" ]lOlilO ItS IlSlial
dead ahllost with intoxication, oil a wrong
road, I~liles away from honio on a strnnge
horse, lie tbll to the ground as one dead,
.His dog, after folu’ hours’ travel, judlhig’
from thc distlillco alld thlle he lclt tlie catllo
and horse fah’, was S0Cll t%t the door or the
tilriii liollse, lciulhi~, file horse with the brhllo

2

hi his tocth, a[ three o’clock hi the niorn.
hlg, when all aronnd was as (lark as ]~l’obus,
’l:ho farm silperintclldcnt, at oaco ~,’l.w the
dog’s object ill brhlg’ing" the horse; and
sprhighlg upon iris bat.k, all(] guided by tlio
fitit]iful auimal rllnllili~’ belbrc, he arrived
ahno~t in a dh’eot line, through hedge and
diLch, to v,’]icro thc SOL in a sound slcep lay,
in the middle of a wood, and in the only
pathway through it.

My fi’iend A.llen, also a farmer, who lived
sonloLhno in a Catholic. fiunily abroad,
where l,hat religion, in all its fbastsand
filsts, was most, rigidly observed, dcchu’cs
that the house dog, also a Newfoundland,
kaow the Sabbath day as well as the in-
mates, and all their cclcbralcd festivals ; and
assures me that t]fis krlowledgo was not
arrived at hy any early prol)m’ations of the
fiunily, but li’om somc mlknown instinct in
Lhc aniriial. 0n T]nlrsday, prccodhlg Fri.
day, he would invariably bury his supora-
bundal~t mcltt in .~ revered hole, llot having
any l)rediloction for .fish, upon which only
the fiunily invariably lived Oli that day.

2kll ollicer in the ]~oyal ~lvy, slationod
at ~]yinouth, in ])evonshh’c, 1)urchilsod a
remarkablo dog’ fi’om a cosicnnonger, who
had be~n onco convicted of theft, mid who
lind, it ~ppearcd, returncd to ways of honest
living. This dog would follow his new
lnastcr into the ]iltle shops of’ the neigh-
borhoed, hear the orders given, alid |bicli
them all the next day in a basl¢ct, and al-
~,.VliyS returned with thc right change. ’J’h6
instrilctiolis his inaster gave wiih regard to
1110110y llh%ttcrs were lllOSt lllllllSiilg, " "]]l’]ll~
back this in nl01i0y," he would say, lioldii~g
I1l) It piece or pencilled pllpcr. -k laugh-
able iachlcnt respcct, ia.I this creature OliOO
occurred while tlio olllcer was on parade.
The dog hnd Ibrgotten soulc sailsllg’¢..s which
had bccn writtcli for~ and Oll his nlllStor
seoldhig hhn rot his stuphlity, hc (as it was
proved nflerwnrds)miide directly for lho
shop, nnd observing no olle at hluld, seized
upon a lonl chitin el’ then1 mid se<uaporod
off’ with lhein tJrailing behind hhu, with
ctlrs of all sorts followhig tit a rcspcetRfl
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: flistancc; nor did he sl;op unfit i~e had.

I made up to his master and laid them. at his
’~ feet, to the iniinite aniuse]uen~ o1’ all onli .

:~ parade.
:ii ...........,’,, knother incident is woi’Lh relai,ing.. Mr.

]?roach’s dog, apoodle, lbrmerly the pro-
perty of bne of Astley’s circUS compauy,
while in one of the provinces, had the mis-:
fortune, in his eagerness to lick. the.~avory
remnants bf some soup, Iof’C h] a tin pot
i,o slip his head in’, in such a manner that
the animal, with all his eflbrtS, could 1lot
extricate it.. In vain he lhumped ai~d
bumped upon evci’y Stone and post in his
way, the pot still clung to his jawS. After
several ineffectual attempts, .acc.bmpanied
by sundry expressive howls, another dog, a
well known associate, was observed to coax
hfin fi’om the spot, pullln~ a lmr~ of the pot

.. where he couhl get a hold of it towards the
road ; some bystanders f’ollowed the trait,

i and to their astonishment they saw the

I fricl~dly dog’ leadinff his blind companion to
1 theonly timnan in the village. What is

more remarkabl,e, there was no.sign what-
ever o~ this nmn’s calling observable out-
sido of his home;only the thump-a-tap-
thmnp could sig’nil~, his trade.

lTow many anecdotes have been authen-
ticated or dogs starving themselves, after
the death of their beloved master: The
lbllowing allccti~!g filstmlec o1’ canine sym-

j. pathy occun/ed in a fl’iend’s, family :~
! Their dog, a Newloundlmld of gigantic

[ size, quite a pet with the youngest daughter,
’~ always nsed tobrinff tim baby’s red shoes

’ for her to. put on before she went out to
:’ .take her aecustomi~d walk. This the ani-

mal did withoat bidding--a strange .pro-

i’ii. ! cceding, ot lerWise itllaceoulflablo, as he only
,~. ; received several palls and mauls by t!m

little one while hey shoes were being put on.
: Sometime after, lhe baby died, and after the

!i::.; mom’nfal ceremonies were gradually giving’
l,.i: ;". ~ . ,~!: :, { place to things of em’th, the dog" was ob-

If : I serred Io 1)e nfissir, g--no one had seen him

t!; ~ :i tbr upwards o1’ a week. After several in-

l)~:,
effectual searchings, he was tit last discover-

¯ , ...

ed in a lumber-room, where the child’s cot
had been renioved by order o1’ the physi- ̄
clan, lyil?g underncafl~ iff:a state of great
exhanstioni with the two red slippel.s be-
tween his paws, and which no one attempted
to remove.’ The doff made thMfis slceping-
place to the day of his dctdli, depositing
the red slippers during the day wherche
might find them. Andmany ln:oofs of.the
aninml’s sineerity of affection were given
by sometimes witMrawing one or other of
these mementoes, When ¯ t:he. animal....wouhi
become so restless as to make it observable
to every one of the inmates of the house.

"])uring’ the ]feign of Terror in :France,
a gentlm,mn in one o1’ the northern depart-
meats was accused of conspiring agaii~s! the
ropublio, and sent to Paris to appear, before
the revolutionary.tribunal. ]lis dog was
with him when he was seized, aiid Was al-
lowed to accompany him ; ])t|.t 01] arrivin,$
in the capital was refused admission to the
prison of his master. The distress was
mntnal :.the gentlcmqn sorrowed for the
loss ofthe societ.y of his dog; the dog
pined to get admission to the prison.~
Living only on scraps of food picked up in
the neighborhood, the poor dog’ spent most
of his time near the door of the prisgn, into
which he made repeated atlefiq)ts to gain
admittance. Such um’enfii.ting fidelity at
hmgth melted the feelings of the porter of
the prison, and the dog was allowed to
enter. ]lis joy at seeing his ;m~ster was
unbounded; that of his master on seci,g
his dog’ was notless. ]t was difficult, to
sdpm’ate them;but the jaih)r rearing for
himsell’, carried the dog oui; of the lu’is0m

]?]very day, however, at a certain hoar, he
was allowed to repeat his visit. At these
interviews, the atli:ctionato animal licked
the hands and fitcc of his master ;looked at
him again; again licked his hands; and
whined his delight. After a lbw mornings,
feeling assured of readmission, he departed
at the call o1’ tlm jailer. "Tire day ct~mo
when lhe unfortunate captive was taken be-
fore the tribuual ; and to the sin.prise of

,,’, r,’;:,’ %’,IC:’:,~ ’;
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A. NA.GIO~LL DUET 0N .THE
G urr3.R.

¯ J]onne~, in his Bistoire de la 3h(sique,
gives the Cello wing’ cxtraordinary account~ of.
a nmthematieian, mechanician, and nmsi.
clan, nalned A.!iX, who lived at; A:ix, in
Proveuce, about the middle of the seven-
teenth centary. JUix,.after many years’
study and laboar, succeeded in Constructing
an automaton ligare, having the shape of a
human skeleton, which by means 01’ a con-
ce.’~lcd mechanism, played, or had the el)-

t;l~e eom’tfl~Ere alsowasthe dog. It had
followed its master into the h!dl, and chmg
to him, as ifto protect him fi’om injury.
One wouhl naturally imagine i.h’~t the spec-
tacle of so niueh affection weald have
fimved 1,he judges, ’rod induced them to be
inereiftd. ̄  ]hit this was a perk)d in which
ordinary reding.s, were reversed, and nmu
noted in the spirit or maniacs or demons.
Will it be credited?--tho prisoner, ac-
cused only of being an aristoentt, was
doomed to be guillotined ; mid in pronoun-

’: ’ .i:" ’" . . .:;’
; ...... .
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iii:a lumber-room,,whero the el
gc!i ):e,noved by order oi

,.iun~ lying underncatlviii" i~ st ntd’l
with thetwo red

fii.een fitSpaWs, and which"ilO"o,,d~l
iOiienioVe. : The ,log made thh lfii:

:tO. the day of hisde:ath
ppers, daring..the:

,lllght) thid them. And reany Pi:!ori
mfin)al’s sincerity of allbet on.
b}"s0metimcs .... withdrawlr
.flii~somementoes, when thoani
:bdcoincso restless as to maim it’,
"{O"ei’erii oneor the hniiates ortim:

of .l.m’or i~i.Ih=~~, the I{.cign "
cniJomrin’in ouo of the north

ii~e"ntS Was accused ofeonspiringa
h " ?"...’ ’ o ( ¯ ̄  ¯ "
:rep.ubll0, and senl~to Paris to n
Alid revoh]tionary.tribunal:: His’
;iVifli him::when he was sdzed
io{ved to accompany him;
.infl~e Capital .was refused ndmissiof
""" ’ I he. d~siress w,,lmson ot"his master. ’ ...... ;"’
:miitual;: tlic gentleman.sOfrO~;d"(i[l~
ioss..of.’the Society of Ills dogi
.Pined .to get admission to iM
LivingbnlY on scraps ot’
.flmneighborhodd, tile
.... his time near the door of the

he maderepeated
:adi:niittmce}. Sueli .unremitti
length’ rod.ted tile re¢li,igs,a
.the prison, and the dog w~/s
enter....l!lis joy at seeing his
ira bounded ; flint of his
his ’dog was not less. It ~vaS
sdparate them ; but the jaik
i~inisell’, carried the dog out of the, P
Every d~y, however; ata

’ayes all0wed to repeal. l,is V siti fh!
interviews,, the attbctionale
the lmnds and fitce of his
him again ; a,,a,’ain licked his .lii~}!!
whined his ddight. Aftera few
reeling ~ssured of rea
at lhe Call of lho jailer. ’l’he d~
when tim unfortunate calI

fore tile tribunal; and to tli0

ring sentence, tlm judge added, partly in [pearancc o[’ playing, on the guit{tr. The

jest aM 1)artly in earnest, that his dog [arl;ist, al’ter having tuned in perfect unison
nfi,_’hl;go with him I ’J’ho condemned Inan two guitars, placed one in the hands o[’tlm
with his hmnble eompnnion were conduct-Iskeleton, in.the position proper lbr 1)lwing,
ed back to prison, a, ghat were the mental tend ou. ~ eahn sammer evening, having
sutlh’i,gsol’ the unh.’appy gentleman it is
needless to inqnire ; the dog w’ts hai)pdy
unconscioas of theapproaching tragedy.
~[orning dawned; the hour or execution
m°rrved ; and tile 12risoner, with other vic-
.tiros .of. revolutionary vengeance, wen~
lbrth to the scalibhl. One last caress was
permitted; next minute tile axe lbll and

¯ severed the head. of the poor gentleman
from l,is body. IIis dog’ saw tile bloody
deed perpetrated, alld was J’rallti(:" with
grief. 171e lbllowed the mangled corpse of
him master to the grave. No persuasions

couhl indnco him to [oltve [~ho spot. Night
and day he lay on the bare ground. :Food
was otIbrcd, but he would not et~t. Ir ~
dog’s heart eouhl be broken, tlle heart of
tills one surely was. Day by day his l’rame
became more attenuated, his eye more
glassy.

Occasionally he uttered low moaning
sottllds. They were the expiring cflbrts
of nature. Olle morning he was fonnd
stretched lilbles.~ On the earfll. ])e,tth had
kindly put an end to his sullbrings. Who
cau describe the depth of agony that this
fitithrul creature had endured? Nolle, A.11
can, however, tell how ]?rauee Ms been
punished for the crimes of wlfich the above
is ouly one omong’many thousands. And
her ?an h’hmcnt is not yet done 1"

¯ ,-:,. ,/,,’- ,.
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flwown open the window of his apartment,
he fixed the skeleton with the guitar in its
hands in ¯ position where it could be seen
l’rom the street, fie, then taldng the other
instrument, seated himsdr in an obsEtlro
corner or the room, and commeuced playing
.’x piece o1’ music, the passages of which were
fdthrully rcl)eated Or cchped by the guitar
~mld by tlle skeleton, at the same time that
the movement of its wooden fingers, as if
really executing the music, completed the
illusion.. This strange musical fca~ drew
crowds around the }louse or the ill-rated
artist; this sentiment was soon changed in
the minds of the ignorant multitude into tim
most superstitious dread. A. rumor arose
that .Mix was a sorcerer, and in leagne with
the. devil, llb was arrested by order of the
parliament of Provence, aM seut before
their criminal court Let. Chambre tie la 2bttr.
mile, to be tried ou the ca.pital charge of
magicor witchcraft. In vain the ingenious
but alffortunate artist sought to convince
hisjudges, that the only means used to give
apparentvitality to the fiugers of tlm skele-
ton were wheels, springs, pulleys, aud other
eqally unmagical eor, trivanees, aud tln~t the
marvellous result prodaced was nothing
more criminal that the solution era problem
in mech,inies. Iiis exl)lanations [md de-
monstrati0tis were either not uudcrstood, or

J
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lhiled of co wh:cing lfis sb:pid tu~d bigoted "Say; sh’anger, whar does that ’u’ water

judges; and he was condenined asa sorcerer

m)d n)~gician. This hfiquit0us judgment
was Confirmed by the, parliament of Frov-
once, which sentenced him to bc burned
alive in the principal square of the. cit~y,
together with tlie equally innocent aatoma-
tea figure, tlio supposed accomplice iu his
magical :practices. This infamOUS sen-
fence was carried into Cxecutiou in the year
1664, lo the great satisfi~Ct]on and ed]fi-
Catibu of all the faitbM and devout in-
habitants of ~ilx.

THAT BEATS NATUR’.

I was busily engaged, tending’ my shfico,
a’~ White T~oel:, El ])credo Co., ~vhen 
well built, sturdy lookiug ]nnn came to-
wards me and made the fol]ow!ng enquiry :

come from wlv:t runs in th~tt mersheen ?"
"We get it fl’om flm~ ditch, above."
"I don’t see notlfin o’ no ditch."

,,Well, you jus~ look in this dh’cction.
Don’t you see yonder a darl: line ruulfing
past those t,reo stumps, and around those
hills ?"

, :,Val, yes, I see tha~ ar plain enough

SLl’flTlgel’.’~

¯ ,, Well, then, lhat is the ditch, and that is
where We gel our water fi.om, to worl: our
claims."

"]]ut, :nan, how does it come ihar ?"
"Oh! we dug :~ diich in the ground for

.~bout thrcc miles, and thou turned the wa-
ter into it fi’om a cation, and it rims around
those hills, in the ditch, u util it, gets here."

"Wal, darn me now ef that at’ don’t beat
~atur’~it does, I swow."

MINER’S :,VATEI~ SONG.¯

Thpre is joy in the miner’s camp to.night,
’Yhcre is¯joy, and the miner’s heart is light ;
There is mh’th m~d rgveh’y, shouting and song,

:For raiu has boca Ildling all the day long.

Ilark, hark I how i~ pours, pit, pit, 1)qtter, pat,
What music to miners is equal to that ?

It comes down iu earnest, we’ve no need to pinch,
As it fiflls by the bucl:ctl’al--not the short inch.

"We’ll have water pleufy, and water t0 spare,
]~nougl(for each miner to have his fall share 

The sluice will bo full, and the ditch os’errun,
And the goal of our hopes will be speedily won.

Then fly round my boys, as we need not complain,
]]ut doi~ our best s|uilcs tlm’ we work in the rain :-

Such bountil’ul blessings now drop from l.ho sl:ics,~
The water without secms to swim to our eyes.

To wash oat our gold and pay all we owe,
:Makes our hearts, like the dil ehes, with good overflow :~

Then hurrah, boys, hun’ah ! for such rainy weaiher,
Nay ourselves, wives, and sweethearts, hurrah altogether.

C,umu.: D.
May 2G/h, ] 856.
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.kN ADVENTURE UPON T.HE ISTIINUS. 21.
WA’I!EIL

" The extent to which water mingles With
bodies apparently the most solid, is very
wonderM. The glittering opal, which
Beauty wears as an ornament;, is. only flint
and water. Of every ten hundred tons of
earth, which a laudlord has ~l~ his estate,
tbnr hundred are water. The saow-cappcd
summits of Sno;vdcn and ]3on Nevis have
many million tons of water in a solidified
lbrm. In every plaster of Paris statue
which an ltaliau carries through London
streets lbr sale, there is one pound of water
to every four poands of chalk.

’.k’ho air we breath confah:s five grains of
water to each cubic lbot of its bulk. The
potatoes and the turnips which are boiled
for our dinner, have, in their raw state, the
one, seventy-five per cent., and the other

¯ ninety per cent. of water. .Tf a man weigh-
ing ten stone wore squeezed flat iua by-

¯ draulie press seven and a halfstone of water
weuhl run out, and only two and a halfof
dry residue remain. A luan is, chemically
speaking, lbrty-five, l’13unds of carbon and
nitrogen, deffused through fire anti a half
pailsM of water.

In plants we find water tMs mingled no
less wonderfully. ~k suu-llower evaporates
one and a quater pints of water ’i day and
a cabbage about the same quantigy. .,k
wheat-plant cxl|ales in 172 days t~bout 100,-
000 grains of water."

~kN ~kl)VI~N’IYUIIlg UPON T.I:H~
.. IST 1:! M US.

One the .’29th of Nov. 1852, we left San
Juan del Norte Ibr Virgin ]:lay. During
the whole day, we had heavy showers at in-
tcrwds of about half un hour ; such show-
ers too, as can be seen nowhere except
in the Tropics. The sun would shine out
through the thick clouds oc6asionully, and
glare upon us with terrible power. The
night was rainy, but the full moon dispelled
lhe gloom that wouhl otherwise have fidlen
like a dark pull upon the llve hundred pas-
sengers crowded upon the boat.

Not lar h’om two o’clock in the morning,

we urrh’ed at Castillo Rapids, whcre.wo
were obliged to land, and take another l)oat;
]ItMng bccu cxposcd to the rain all the
duy, we rgioiecd to ace the clouds pass away
und the.moon shinii)~ brightly. We were
not then well acquainted with the.whims
of tropical weafl~er. ¯

:in passing through the plttce some three
months before we had noticed au old fort,
nearly in l’UillS, on the Summit o[’ a hill near
by 1.11o boat’s landing-place. A.s tim moon
shone out, in her queenly beauty, we caught
a sight o1" the old grqy walls o[’ tlie fort,
Ibstooned with the gorgcoas drapery that
that sunny clime twines so g|’acefally around
tree, cottage or tower.

"We said to oursoh’cs/ hou, grandly mag-
nificent thut old rain must look by moou-
light r The thought had scarcely found a
resting-place in the mind belbre we wcre
ashore, ready i.o commence the ascent--the
hill was very steep, and covered with a low
shrubbery: that soon interfered seriously
with out’ progress. A.fter climbing up for
some tell lninutes el" lnorc, tearing our hands

until the blood was tricklhg pretty freely,
the summit was gained, bus not the lbrt.
To our dismay we tbund that there was a
deep moat around the outer walls. ’J:he
h~xuriant growth of vegetation, had hidden
tim rough points so nicely, that we com-
menced the descent fcarlcssly,--the bottom,
some ill’teen feet I’ron~ the surlhcc, was reach-
ed with onlya few scr~ttehes and a bruise
or two. Now l.l~o dilliculty commenced;
rot. it was Ill’teen feet to the base of the fort.
When near the foo~ of the wall, grasping" a
large bush to hel1) in the ascent; somehow,
we tur,ed a nice, and upon the wl,ole, rath-
er a cMl rnold~ey, out of his bed, and spoil-
cd his mot:ning nap. Though quite polite,
he showed his teeth and xwat off berating
de los Yaukos, (for they sanely mast talk
Spanish !) [br disturbing qui~:t, honest inca-
keys at that thno of night.

Nothing daunted, though we must eon-
[bss quite disposed to be very civil to all

"varmtnts that weremonkeys and other ’ "
disturbed by our movements, we continued
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to climb. Wli~i near tire top, I~ stone Was
loosened fi.Om its place, aod down .we wont
tothe bottom,rolling over rocks and bushes,
one arm l~adly.bruisedl and many Other
contusions Ibund uponthe, body. ̄  We

" 1
thought ~ civil war had bwkon out in earn.
est--monkeys chattering; se~.pents hissing,

¯ told m~caws scretunh~g..We had. beard of
the boa-constrictor and expected every mb-
]non~ th’tt his cold a~d sl!my brm n]ig’ht:
wiM around us, when, oh horror of horrors,
¯ a dark cloud obscured the moon, and the
r,@~ in a moment came down in torrcn~s.--
,l’heJig!~Cning leaped and flamed .’tl’,o!md as,
the rattling aad crashing thunder seemed
e~ioagh to crush a world ; between its tcr~
rifle peals it appem’cd as flmug’h !!ll the wihl
beasts and birds of the coant~2y were kcep-
h~g the Foiirth of ~uly on a gnu]d scale
e~mh onē going on "his own hook." The

’ storm"tbatcd as all storms do ; but our ar-
dor to see. tim old ruh] by moonlight had

¯ c0olcd ell’wonderfully. .l!m great queshon
now w~s, how to get up 5’ore the ditch.~
One arm was nearly useless, the, haad on the
other badly cut and torn with thorns. Air
tot half an hour’s toil, and many tiff]s, the
summit was gaincd, in good time to receive
a soeo,d editioa of the shower, "enlarged
and greatly improved." .kl’ter wandering

¯ about tbr sometime, often cruu, ln~g under
the tangled vines, we cam suddenly upon
some.twelve armed men sitting under a
fl~atched roof, . In a moment Ibur llluske,ts
were. pointed at us,--this was worse than
the storm. We could not underitand the,h’
Spauisl~; and they wo~dd not understam:
our ]~no]ish. We told them plainly enough
ihgood old Saxon, that we came up to see
the fort by moouligl!t~"no sabe,"~the~t is
flai a--thefort by ~nooalight’"nO sabo .Los
dlnertca~tos." Two others now came tbr.
ward very fiercely, presented fl~dr muskets
and cockcd them. It boglm to look rather
sqnally, for a moment; wo’held a cou~cil
of U’ar~alo!!e,,--it resulted in the, full be.
lief of the Qxpedicncy of immediate diplo-
n~itie negotiations: so holding out our hand
(the sound oim, we said in the bes~ Spanish

very good." The extended hand was g,’as.
pod in i~ li, iendly manoer, and at the, same
moment, with the other, we slapped another
man npdn tlio sh0!fldcr, and gave, a he,rty
laugh; all now .joined in ul)roariotis glee, and
wohad q,it0 a good old thshioncd jollifica-
tion t0gethcr.
After staying with them some ton min-

ntes; we carelessly, of course, iaquircd the
way down tO the l{io S’tn Juan. They all
m;oso and walked with us some ill’teen paces
and then pointed to the patli leading to the
rivcr. ’l’hmddn£ them, and bidding tl~em
adieu, in ten̄  minutes, we were on the boat ;
having been absent over three hours. Since
that night, we, have never been vet’3’ anx-
ious to visit old rains in the tropics bY
moonlight. ,I. ]L

TILE POST OI;’F]C.I?.

A Sl(l,~’r Of[.

This is the goal of hope to mmfy travel-
ors from the sacred spot called home, and
where so mm~y meet, I’1 om ever>" clime and
country under heaven. ]t is,the hallowed
ground ot’ wanderers, a cherished place,
where men of every htnd repair, to learn
good tidings oi’ their absent li’ie,ds.

Upon the arrival of the semi-monlhly
mail l’rom the Eastern States, and long be.
Ibro the I)t]sy clerks have time sulticicnt to
distribute letters to their proper places, may
be seen lines of expectant, faces gathering
i:: tim lobby, ia ]ndiun file, each new comer
falling i,to line behi~d, and woe to that
man, who, tlwough ignorance or daring, at-
tempts an adwtnce oi his proper turn.
]]-q)py is lie whose turn is nearest the

wit,low, for the line is o[’ter, many hundred
yards ia Icng’th,, alltl lnally, pcrchai~ccare.
standing in a drcuching rain.

~V]lttb all anxious looking crowd, whoso
earnest countenances too plainly tell the
doubts and lbars within despite their cllbrts
to the contrary. There arc no m.istocratie
Ihelings among thorn ; tbr "tirst come, first
served," is true hero.

¯ -. ’,,d,
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T[-IE POST

~,,0rygootl.,, ’.l?he extended Mad ~ow the long:.watehcd little piece of.ii’hld’ ifi ,~.r,.M,dly I"anne,’,.::riiid’!it
i. board is ,vilMrawl~--the mail is ,’eady For.

mon~eut, with lhe other, we Sh delivery. " .
.nimi:.iillon..the slfoulder,"aMgai,.e.i The first applicant seems t.o be ~i hard~
liuigl, i all ,ow joi.ed i, i~l)r0ai.ioii~ sou of the m0mlt~ins, upou whose weather-
we lmd quit6 a good .old liisl beaten brow.Z think I can trace the word
rich together. " .. .. ;.... ~.[l.~I~,C Ah ! there are his letters--uo, small
: After Stayi,g With :. them"~ package ]itnd his hand, though rough aM

:hte§,: We cOrdesslg, o[" .... firm to handle pick mid shovel, trembles as

way down to the Rio Sal, he cl,sps the precious treasm’e.--now he

/l/’osc mid walked with ilSSOill~"[ifii
pulls his hat more closely over his eyes,.aml
is los~ iu the crowd, l"Iow one’shear~ longsimd thenpointed to the patlf.le~ilil,
to tbllow him mid iu secret, watch the tem.sri;,/er: " Thanldng.them, alld biddi.
--the m~uly tears--of joy or of sorrow

mlicu.. . .in tea minutes, ~veWereh., ’ that moisten thoseeyes, as he reads thelines
.having been absentover thredl: from his much loved home.. ]1is feeliugs
that nighf, we have neve[..be6n, ;:. arc too sacred lbr the pro[’m~e gaze of stran-
iOuS to visit Old ruins ill the. gcr eyes--so let us 1)ass ou,
ni00nligl,t. ’" ....:~ . The. next one is. pal~ and slim, see how.... .!..~ ..
"7. his llOrV0US al_1~l ahnost tnUlsl)arent hands
¯ :: .’-..:.: .:. 1.1]1~ POST 0f FIG. ~. catch at the window 5’amc; how his knees

¯ -- ’ ":?""":’: tremble, cud his weak m~d weary limbs al-
¯ " " A SI~:ETCIL: :.: .i:. : ::’
". .. " ~ - ...;... n~ostrefase to bear him up. Ah! thcre--
’nlis l,e go.,I or 1,op to  etoo lett .’s, l e .’d "thal, ,

:ors. from the sacred Spot q~!lled God."
¯ where so many nieet, fi om But look at that aged man, whose sih’ery
c0uutry uuder heaveu.: hair bespeaks the ti’osts of }nafiy winlers.

ground of wanderers, a ehel:ish~i: One el,nest regrets to see So old a man ia

,,.I.cro of every h,,d so .,ewa eo,,nt.’y, n:e r,.’aehes the wi.dow
good tidings oF their absent .... . .and bears upou his marts,mile cane, lbr hc

¯ ’ Upon ,ihe arrival of tlihsemi, needs its s.ppo|’t just now" his voice is

re.allfrom the Eastern StatS,a~d, weak and so are his lh~ees, as he asks the

Ibre th0 busy clerks n~omeatous question What !--"no letters"

distribute letters to their . --is there ~o,e for that poor ohl man--ah

bc seeu, liues of expecuint l’aci:sg
those woMs,--and no wonder--have nailed

in the lobby, in ].ndhm lile, each lle~
i. his aged Ibrm to the spot on which he staMs.

¯ " .... " " ;Be caroM stranger, jostle not in haste or
failing lute line behinll, rudellessa~’ainst that venc|’ablc and disap-
man, who, tlu’ough it, ::. pointed fittherly old man, Ilavo you no
tempts an advance el his syn~pathy tbr him as those couvulsive twitch-

].Ial)py is hewhoso turn ~s. es come aM go upou his care-worn face ?
window, for the line is olten.nia’~Y.. Yes, we know yea have. Nature has come
yards i.u length, .mid nauly, to relieve his agony, tbr the silent tear steals
staMing in a drcnchiug slowly dowa th~ furrov,’s of his pallid cheel¢.

.What an anxious looking A.s tile oak is bent add torn by the tempest

earnest c0untenal~ceS too ~. "~vithout, so is he by the tempest within.

doubts and Ibars within
’ No letters--mark his aaguish--What I has

to tlmcontrary. Ther0 a~:e thatchild of Iris heart forgotten him ?Ilas

feelings among them ; Ibr
~:: tile dear distant daughter, ~vhoso tidy foot-

. i :: "gi
served," is tru~ here. -~ :~;:
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steps he had so Ibndly guided in infiumy,
and waiched with such parental pride to
blooming womanhood--has sh~ I’orsakeu
him--u6, oh no, it cachet be ; hub, there is
no letter. ][eavy-hearted heretires to the
solitude of his owe room, where unseeu, he:
may weep, or thiuk of his beloved and ’ab-
seut child.

Watch the l’atc of that ¯spicy looking
3:dUng g’cntlenml~ now ttt the window---jadg.
ing from his daodyish air el’soil’-possession,
he mnst be a new importation, l:]:is h’tt is
of the httest fashion, and is placed jaunt, ily
over hair lhab is soft, sleek mid cui’ly. ]~lis
moustache and whiskers are the objects of
his peculiar cam; his coat and pm~ts arc’
what we call Shanghai; and those alone--
to say uothing’ of hisgold spectacles, immac-
ulate white kids aM perlhmed haudlcerchief,
laesl.)eak him an exq)fisite. ]:l:c lisps an on-
quiry Ibr letters, and twirls his gohl-headed
cane with apparent iudillbrence, as he awaits’
the reply. "None, sir!"--"Noue--what no
letter th? impothible thir, you mutht have’
made a mithtake~]: aththuro you there
mutht be letterth for.l~ichard Liviugthon,
Ethquire." ̄ Thou to hear the quiet aud de-
cided answer of the clerk, "There are no
letters for you sir," while the hnpatien~
crowd arouad him call out"p...’et out’ of the
way there," "hustle that greenhorn oil’"--’
"oh my, what whiskers," "does your moth-
er know you’re absent ? ""what.a nice young
mau" as he contemptuously lakes his leave.

There goei a rougMooking stranger,
whose brawny ham tells you that he knows
what labor is--but he is carefiflly opeuing
the letter--he cannot wait until he gets to
his lodgiags, and, forgetfifl or indiltbreut to
the world arouad him, he looks at the little
world o1’ love l’rom home, m~d iu sigl,t, and
must read i~. O,c moment ~ tear glistens
in his eye--the next a smile has spread over
his fi~co--no ~vonder that he has lbrgotten
i.hescenos and the crowd around him, iu the
joy of hearing from un absent wife and dar-
ling little ones. Who eao contcmplai.o such
scenes anmoved ? or who tell the joy or sot-
row givea by a single letter, or cxpress the

:!
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lmart-sicl<cning disapp0h!tnlent as tlie omin-
ous word .~oxl~ falls upon the car. :

l’~re will not stop at thc box deparhncut,
whore can be seen mcrcautilo men of every
country, tradesmen, and Others eagerly el-
bowing their way to the boxes which belong
to them respectively. ]3ut let us go to

’.I’IIE I.kDII’:S~ DI,’.PAlrr~II,INT,

IIcro too, you sce a long linc of the stern-
er sex, who have colno on the plcasi,g mis-
sion of seeking letters for thch’ lady friends.
There are miuly ladies too, who, anxioas tbr
the precious lines from dear ones flu’ away,
are making their way tothe front--lbr the.y,
by courgesy, hike precedence of the g’cntle-
men, and step fearlessly !brward of cwry
man in the ranks~but when they reach
their own.sex; are as carotid of their tara
as are the men.

~Xow a c0nscqucntial looking spcchncn ot’
manhood has roached the window, and al-
though he has no doubt hcm’d the slight
coug’h at his elbow, he passes ou aud asks
tbr letters--the clerk calls his atteution to a
lady. just behind him, and with au "excuse

me," lie nmkcs way lbr her iu li’out. ]~oek
at her pale check and sable garments, and
coatrasl, her sorrowl’ul counlen~meo with
that of the fitir young’ girl that h.Ls just come
up bchind hormone speaks of buried hopes,
--the other has mirth and lovelooking from
her eyes, and her whole face has such an
irresistible happiness and witchery in it
that you can scarcely look at her without
being affcctcd by the mcrrimcnt which
seems to be a part oV herself. ’.Phoy both
have letters. The pleasant smile of grati-
tude of dm one, and the hulghing, spark-
ling, blushing gladness of the other, betray
the contrast in their future prospects. :Let
us hope that the one gives com!brt and con-
solation to the bereaved ; inspiring her with
renewed courage to tread alone the thorny
path of duty : that the other precious let-
ter, she so joyfully folds to her bosom, and
which evidently is fi’om the one beloved,
may be as a fountain of liviug" water over
gushing at her lbet, and bringing perpetual

green to the ltmdscalm.Of’ her young and
c.’u’nest love. " "

O1{ Wha~ ~ place of ouutrasts is this.~
At this spot congrcg’ate the rich and the
poor, the high alld tlie low, the aged aud
the you 1~, the .joyous aud the sad, the hope-
rul find the determined--all wanderers from
the land that gtlve them birth, aH seeking
to be rich--aud, thank God, thm’e arc but
thw upon whoso countenance there is nob
written, ]-~[opo lbr the l’uturel and coatcnt-
meat tbr the present. ’Plms may it ever be
with every dwollcr in this laud of sunshino
and of health, this hind of gohl and flowers,
is evcr.the earncs~ prayer of O,,duu1.~ ]:).

"Lawyer Kirby, weald you please to write
me a letter to my frieuds?" ,, Certainly, Mr.
l:[arris, with tim greatest possible pleasure
--where shall I address it ?" ’%kh, there’s
where I am qt a loss~il’ 1: know where to
address it, I could write the ]cttcr! "

~VlIAT 15 A LI~T’rI,’.I{?

A silent languago,.uttcr~d to the eye,
lVhlch ellvlotls disttutec would ill Vail1 dally ;

~. tie to billd ’whero clrt:umstances Dart--
A n~rvc of foelhlg stretched l’l’Ollt heart to lreart ;

Formed to convoy~ llka :m oleetrl¢ C]ltLtll~
The m.Vsllc flash-tha llghtnl~g uf the brain,

~.lld hear at once, HlOlll-~ (~i~,ch prcclou,~ lllll;~
2.fl’cc:lun’,~ life-pulse iu tt drop of Ink.

I’MMENSITYOF TIII,.~ UNIVI,’AlSl,],~.t~.S ,"1,

proo[’ of, whirr t~ vast book l.h~ visible
hcttvons ure, and also oP the diligence of
the studeut, man, in lurning’ over itslcaves,
l)r. :N ichol, iu his work describing’ the nmg-
nitndc of Lord Rosse’s telescope, says tha’~
Lord ]~osse has looked into SlmCC tt disttmco
so inconceivable, lhat light, which travels
at the rvte of 200,000 miles iu One second,
would require a period of’ 250,000,000 or
solar years, each year contaiuh~g ahout
32,000,000 of sccoiids, to pass tim intcr-
vcning’ gulf’ between this earth and the re-
motest point to which this telescope has
reached. How utterly unable is the mind
to grasp oven a f|’action of this immense
period. To conceive the passing’ events oF
a hundred thor{sand years only, is an im-
possibility, to say nothing’ of millioas and
:hundreds of millions of years.
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"J’he L~fe, Advefitttres, aml Misadventtti’es, [’indeed this luxury, added to half ’t pin~ of
~.ortmws aml .Mi.fort.tmes, &rapes, a.ml porter and a pipe, for abon~ an hour every

¯ Esca2es, of.M:r. DmI¢oRY ievening, at the "Dog and Whistle," aa op-
sometime Brass and Tm Camlle.~licl~ Mit-I oosition Dablie to the" Oat and ]?,am)h~/~"
~,~r, ~" tile ~[ertlJ "of ];O’][lOI’1, ] ~’~ ]’[S ,,]e,,,o- ," ,’ 1 ] O l’ O ’] S C [l tO "~S~’;]]’] 0 t ] ] 0 s,une thre’J,’i,~it;,
table Ta.s’sadefrom thc&.ven 2)Ms, ton.. I to hear the same three stories, and inter-
don, to Sea Francisco, Californ in ; sati~g’
forth, why; how, when, and ~vh~t, he gel
there.

C]il:A]?TEI~ I.

DOMESTI0 AND 0TIIEI{ ’I’ROUllI,ES~I,’0RTUNE~8
FROLICS.

"]?,ims].: sir, mother says, the two and
tap’pence you charged her lbr mending her
snreepan, don’t you wish you nr~y get i~:~
cos liow, mother says, mother Barnes bor-
rordit, mother ]]ames used it, mother
]]arnes made the hole in it, mother ]3ames
broke the handle oil’ it, and mother Barnes
~nust pay for it."
..".Who’s mother :Barnes, gel ?" said
I)iekory IIicldeberry, "aad where does she
live ?"
’: "])un-no, somewhere in out, street, or

¯ stnn’mer else," replied the animated shock.
head of hair, jest peeping above the coanter,
disphlying at the same time, a marvellous
sleek or shrew laess and low cunning’, from
one of so smrdl t~ growth.

"Oh !" said Dickory, after a short pause,
"any thing else ? ....

"No, nullin else, on’y mother says you’re
aa ~Id cheat, and oaght to be ashamed of
yourself !"

"Any other compliment to add to that
’un ?" replied ])iekory.

"No, no other, as 1: knows on,--good mot
nin’," stud the gM, walking elk

It was manifest that l)ickory was a little
out of sorts that morning, something IlllUSU.
al had rallted his temper, and this episode
of the "sarsepan," and the sarse with it
added not a little to his discomfiture.

"What next, I wonder," said he, snatch.
]ng hold of~ dirty, well-thumbed Weekly
2)ispatch, which he never dispatched spelling
and reading until the end of every week ;

o,?,t,

change the same three eMlil, ies, constituted
pretty much the whole pleasure ofhis mo-
notonous life.

"’It never rains but it pours !’ What
next, I wonder?" ]![ere themaa ofletlers,
or tim "blue collm’ boy," as he was called by
his Mends, (the postmen), he being’ one of
the trio aforesaid, made his appearance ; and
throwing down three letters--

"I deal you out it tray this time, old fel-
low !" ejaculated he, "how goes it this morn-
ing ?"

" O, very bad, surely," rejohled ]3fekory,
"the missus has been kept up ’tll night with
the tooth.ache and ear-ache, and lit:tie Adam
is a cuttin’ his teeflh and thinks it necessary
thag all in-doors rued oat-o’doors should know
of it. I ha’hi had a wink o’sleep till this
blessed night, but h~’ been sittiu’ boll, up-
right, a rocldn’ o’ one and eon’solia’ o’ t’othcr
till ]"m a most worn out."

"Some of the sweets of matrimony !" said
that thnctionary, binding’ up his lelters, and
turning the corner abruptly, so us to cat off
part of the last word, thereby showing a
lamentable want of symp:tthy Ibr the ordi-
ntu’y tronb]es oi’ ]ilb.

"Three on ’ran ihis time," mused Di&ory,
and eyeing the letters askant, and betraying
a fear of their contents,~" It never rains
but it pours." Opening one, he read thus :

"Sir--I am desired by my elient, .~l:r.~
to apply to you lbr two years’ rent now due,
.mmurd.ing lo the sum of .-~lSO, which, to-
g’ether with the costs of this a])l)liotttion, ]:.
reqnest you will settle by to.morrow, ill or-
der to avoid Unlfleasant consequences.

Y’rs, trt!]y, J,x.~ms Snou’r,
Att’y at Law."

Opening the second, thus :
" On I[. MZ, Service--Sir,--You are re-

quested, on or befere the ]. 7th inst. I,o pay in-
,o our ollice, the snm ofeleven pouml~, thir-
leen shillings and seven pence, three llu’th-
ings ; amount of poor rates due last March;
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amotmt should ))o~ be levied on your pro. paid ~dl 
per£y to diseh:u-ge the sm]e, &e., ~c." the del)ts you owe, by this last dcbl;

The (.hird ran thus : of ))at,r." Tossing once more the l)ttper
from him, he seized his ~humb-worn day-"Dear Diek--[l’ you could send us tl~e book ; m~d wlm adrearya~eount of debts

two sulh’ins you lU’omised, in pm ~ pay ne ~
of your debt, we should be ob ge 1, as me was there arr~yed belbro him. ’, ].’m em’uing.
a) d ly husblui ~s out el’ work, rind hay( doubtful pence, while my cxf)pt]ses are eer-
bin a most l:hro’ the winter. So no more
at present from yonr sister-in.law,

])~uora.u .l) o-Lrr.rr,¢.
"So no more at;.l)resent~God tbrbid there

shouhl be!"~muttered DickmT" .,, Oae
trouble’s enough a~.a time, it] all conscience,
but in this blessed country, there’s one do~vu,
and another come on, albreyou Cllll breathe
ag’in. One hundred and eighty pounds!-L.
Whew l--Le~ um See !--But the lodgers ’11
pay sixty of that; and lb),ty lbr the ’prenti~
wheu liis iudenters are sig’ned, make ..~ hun-
dredl.thmi there’s eleven pouuds odd lbr
taxes..Bless the Queen, but cuss her taxes,
saysL ~r ¯ . . - ,ell, Dml, ory, you’ve g’o~ into a
precious mess this time, aud the subject uext
lbt. conside|’akion of your g’cttiug, in, must
be.el: your getting out of it," Here a
staml)i)~g’ noise over head was heard :~.

" Can’t you keep that there ehihl quiet ~t
n]oment, while :I: get a bit o’sleep ?~What’s
the matter wit, h l,im now. ~u~t~ed his911 )

wilb li’om up stairs.
"]:Ie’s s m~shed his nose agin the bellou,s,

a)ltl is now bollowi)~ff tbr the loss of them,
and the lmin Ou i~. ] ,¯ can t keep him quiet,
and whaVs more, ]i won’t l" and angrily he
turned to his paper again and read :~
".lh’ntal assuult upoa ~ wire--six month’s
hnprisonment with hard labor--Suicide by
jumping olrLontlon bridge.,, Thus heread
on until his heart rel)roaehed him /br lieu
harsh expressiou that he bud .just ~ittered to
the part)mr of his ,joys and sorrows, .Amidst
all his vexations l,o m~s rarely licard to ut.
tel’ an unkind expression to her, and she
kuc~v that the|,e mus~ be something, tmusu.
ally anno!,inff to irri(ato him thus, and was

silent ahxays upon such occasions. "Poor
wretch! mu~tered ]m to himself, after hay.
it)g’ spelt through tim htst ovent,~’,your
troubles are over lbr ouo ~’hilo. You’ll ]utvo

rain pounds," said he. Iu a sort of dogged
humor he tossed his book. from him, and in
~ fit o1’ desperation /]lied llis pipe, thrust
himself down upon his three-legged stool,
leaued his back agMnsl; the w+ll, raised his
legs to the height of the counter, tl’aercon
deposited them, and gate himsc/lf up, O]ow
he had silenced his wife, :uld tim bellows,
his child--who ]lad cried himself,to.s/cep)
to a protbund reverie. ]:,ut l.hislmiiior’did
not last lo)~g’, His mind.:nO doub[:~,kV,)~
sootl,ed, b,,t ,,or s ,Us d ,,,itli the
snatching once more thoPal)eri his eye,S!at’.
tot ~ Lime, alighted on a ])iece of inlbrma-
tion, that appeared to as/.outld him..His
stul)ble-lilm lmirstood erect, his eyes opened
wider and wider, and his mouth followetl the
example: ; his I~teogrew first pale, then red,
theu pale, alternatey. ]Iis whole flame
shook with wildpmotio|), the lutnd could
scarcely hob1 the lmper. ~Lt/ast he uttered,
or rather shouted_,, Why, what do ]? see !
Yes ’tis, no it is’hi! ]t e~n’t be i Yes it
can! I-el; me road ag’~dn:-.,..

the eh]or, it is sup))ose 1 ~, , ....
l.’add" ~’ton Oa)m’l . ,,. ~asdto~i)ed ) ; t m
,3 - .~’ ...,.~ u[t}lllg’ 1"111 IP, Vfi, [’lOIll
:.S llltlStel’, [1, slloeulllleel,, to WhOlU ~ ,
bolllltl ap)).,eatice ’),, ....... ~u was
ui’l~ ~bou[ the. s:,,,o" ’-’Y or.her, son, .l.)avid,’ , ~+nu IdlUO) L|IO WOl’J,~hOllSealbrosaid, uml was ]ever ]]]o ,

Any 1)urty or u~ ’ti-~. : ..... ~.o heard or
umtion relativ,’, r,, ,~.~,.’". p.nss.esslou of hflbr-

-,~ ,.u ,~itlu /tllllill?, II1’0 ro-, o . o

/ rewm’dud

"Hoorah ! ]foorah I ! H:oor,th ! ! !--Oriel
Two ! Three !~I![ii) ! I!HI) ! lloorah ! ! .I."Ioo.



rah ! ! !-- ]?ol-lol.di-rol-o.tol-de-rol ~.ffi-tol-
der.rol.o-tol-de-r~God be praised !. Here’s
uu end to all my troubles," shouted poor
])iekory, nnd in theuncontrolled state or
hisphrenzy, lm ]eap~d upou his counl, er,
and commenced dancing a I’andango, ldck-
ing all the pots ’rod jars, candlesticks and
tire.shovels, towm’ds every poiut of the com-
pass. ]if is WIIb, hcariug so unusual a noisc:
nlqtlo l,er appearance ia her robe-de,n.lfft
with her poor head"bouud up, representiug
much the appearance o1’ an enormous Christ-
mas pudding, clothed aM ready-bound to bc
tumbled into l.hc boiling l’cstive l)O~

"Dickory! dear ])iekory l" said she, in
the kiudest mood, "what is the matter
With you ? Year many troubles Mve uu’n-
ed y0tir poor head cud driven you mad.
Dou’tDickory, don’t. You Irightcn me!
i’11 no~ be unkind again, iudeed, ]:. won’t !"

" Dou’t disturb me, Doll ] I’ll tell you all.
Let nm have my tling out," with this utter-
cure, he still coutinued to kick and smash
every tin utensil he could lay his hands on,
as if’ to wreak his vengeance upon a busi-
ness, thai,, with all his daily aud unecasing
ellbrts, fi’om five o’clock iu the morning till
dark at night, through many dreary years,
had scarcely aflbrded hhn an honest loaf of
bread,

When Dickory’s legs had had l.heir hill
fling out, the wife, with tears ill her eyes,!
after surveying the wholesale destruction
and confusion around her, meekly agMn
opened the enquiry," What’s the matter ?"

" ~\rlntt’S tim nml,tor ?--Nothing iu the
world’s file martin’, only that you’re a gen-
tleman, and i’m a lady, that’s all. ]teud
that l" seid 1)irk, pointiug to the udver-
tisement iu the paper.

"])ear Dick! You know I eau’~ read,
]:)ear I dear l--ll wish somebody would call
in a doctor ! "--" A. what"--said ])ickory
"is Adam ill ? 0 1 I had forgotyour tooth.
ache, tu~d ear-ache, Y’ou shall haw Sir
Peter Testic to it, aud he shall extract your
ear, and poultice your tooth, after the mosl
approved fitshiou o1’ chlorilbrm; or in any
other Ibrm you please, nay duck !"
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"])em ])icky, but what about the news"
)al)ei, .9 ,, cuquired Dorothy, iu Utter ~mazo-
ment, in which doubt ttud fear termed the
greatest part of her excitement. "Do
pray read it !"--

])iekory, thus solicited, read the para-
graph, alld if he showed much agitation,
the wiib betrayed much more; the aews up.
peered to bereave her ot’ her souses lbr t~
time, *rod it was doubtfu} ~’hether the i)ar-
oxysm ~ould- clad in hysterics, or hydrau-
lics. ]:]:owever, the latter camcabundantly
tO her relie[’, aud crying atld sobbing by
turns, aud now cud thou elubraeitag her
Dickory, the first words she uttered were--

" Now then, I can h’tve the ostrich fea-
ther to my ]aveuder bonuet, ~hat :[ have set
my hear~ so longupon. ])ear l licky ! for-
give me. I am an ungratefitl wife, Ibr with
all your distress tbr money, will you believe
it, I have hoarded up nearlya pound by odd
flu’things and ha’-penee, without your kuow-
in’ on it. ])o forgive me!"

" O’stt:ieh l~=tthcr, Mrs. l![icldeberry ! you
shall have ’~ dress made of porcupine quills,
il’ you like ; but don’t lbrget now your sit-
tivation as a lady, lbr as sure as you are
born, we shall live to beat the Iliggiuses
holler, and right sorry they’ll be that they
have cut our acquaintance, because I hurl
nothing but my ohl coat, and you your old
gown, to uppear in at their stuek-u1) Christ-
mas party. Kiss me, Dolly, and theu 1’11
go and have that infernal tooth out o’ your
head, that’s Cel)rived us of sleep l’or these
blessed three nights,"

"Dicky, believe me, it’s all gone, like
magic ; and so is my lltee, my ear Z mean.
Now, what will you do Dicky .9

"l)o !--What will l: ~ot do! Why, I’ll
go first to our dear old li’ieM Ilobbs, who,
you know, has trusted its all a ot~g lbr a
whole two months, with groceries, and
never as’d us Ibr a blessed petmy. And thn
last time 1: saw him at the Dog and Whistle,
and venler’d ou the sore pint, he squeezed
my hand, tile good ohl lbllow did, and said,
l licldel)erry, i know yea I.o be an houest
man, and that’s as good as payment any day
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in the week. I never lost apenny in my
lifo by any honest critter, whutever might
be appearances; and something tells me
that yotrare sure to get out o’ n~y debt all
the time you keeps y0m: courage up, and
your thl hammer a goin’. ]31esshis heart,
he shall go Mong with me, and arrange the
business with. the lawyer man. So do you
get the chops ready lbr dinucr, with the
ostricl| [bather money, and We’ll have sich
a breakfast, and .~ing, 0 be.io~f~a, for grace,
in sich a s~Yle, as shull astonish the nlttives
of Old Seven Dials." :

CIIAP’I:ER II.

SUNDAV IN TIIE MINES,~AN6’I’IIER HERO.

"I wonder what they are doing at home
to-day," said a rougbbewn, athletic son of
the inonutains to one of his cabin-mates.
"]3ow I should like to be there. To-day
is my birth day. In my mind’s eye I think
]: can sec {kther as plain as if he were lie.
lbre me, just shaving himself in tlm little
parlor, reudy lbr church. ~[other is stir-
riag’ ap the fire to air his shirt, which hangs
belbre i~ on a chair. Sister Mury is just
cutti,g off a mutton-chop and preparh~g it
for breaklhst. I can hear the kettle sing-
ing. :Brother George bus just come in
from Ibedi,g the pigs and poultry, bringi,g
in lfis band a uumber of fresh laid eggs. 1.
can ahnost hear him say, I%vish Toln hud
some of these, as he proadly sho~vs them Io
Z[ary; and she answers with I~ sigh~’ Oh l
what would ]: give if’ I could but see poor

stops stropping Iris razor suddenly, and
with a trembling voice recollects that ’so
it is.’ Then follows along pause. At last ’
George iutorehanges the Same thought--’.I
wouder what lie is about at the diggings ?
’Tis strauge that we luwo not lind a letter’
from hini since last :November!’ ’Wh),~
holy can you expect it?’ fitther, says ; ’ let-
ters don’t fly through the air like pigeons,
and :you forget he cau’t ~yrito hhnself; God
foi’give me. Dear ’l’om~how wh slmll re.
n~ember him in our prayers at church, on
this, his birth-day.’ " , ..:

"For merey’s sake, stop dwelling on that
picture," cries one of his mates, (!ulfless
you wish me to go a:iid li:aii,g mysell:. I have
but you two friends, my dear fbllows,:ia the
widē world. 5[y earliest recollectio’ns of
home, such as it .was, are misery itsell’.
Born almost iu ,~ worl&ouse, the only faces
that glare upon me at this moment; are the
hard-hearted master, the surly matron, and
the touch-me-not parson; where human
creatures were looked upon, treated and lbd
like so many useless cattle; or, in a worse
light, as incumbrances on lhe community.
Your picture of home maddens me by its
contrast to lllille,n

"Well, after all, to give the devil his due,
the parish did that lbr you, though, which
my putouts could not do For me, with all
their eflbrts--for it gave you a tolerable
education. I wish I could say as much."

"Talking of parish Schools, Who do you
thiuk I saw the day betbro yesterd;.ty ?"

"Aye, I intended to ask you, for such a
hang-dog expressioa I .ever saw bcl’oro in
any num. Tou were in close converse to-
gether I observed, and he turned a.way re- poorhouse, i~ London, were yo
thor down ia the mouth I thought." ’ " "Y’es; 1:, n’t deny it."

"Well he may, lot who in the name of "Then asl yourself who! I
theseven wouders do you think it was? should have ~en the fellows
:knd to fiud sue l) a fellow here, of all the he sneaked oi {like a whipped
places in the ~orld ;--one of the laziest once¯proud ~ ’!l between his le~
rascals in creation.’ " " . "Is that e !ld his daught(’l

"i can’t say."
the world co: ,id he bring th~

¯ "~:olcssaT}erson, I assure yon, thunthe
hero for? q’i all the odd tl, o, or ,?r i, ,,selr or st. :Marti,l s ,,’hnt eoul, :[.hd,,ee i,,o re,o,,oo,,..o,o.,..e..,, to

’.d,
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s~ops sboppiag his razor sudd~
with a tremblhig v0ice recollects
it is.’: Then follows a long llausd:i
Ge0rg6iuterehanges the same tl{~
w0ndcr what he is about at thd;’~
’TZS s~range that we have not l~:,
from’]tim since last November I)
how’ can you expect it?’ father §:’~
ters don’t fly through tile air Iik~
and you forget he ca,’t ~yritc him~
fox~ive me. ])eat’ ’.l’oua~how ~;~
member him in oar prayers at ~]
this, his birth-day.’" ~C!i

"For meroy’s sake, stop dwe lift
picture," cries one of his nvate~
¢ou w!sh me to go and h’tng n~ysc]l

you two fi’icnds, my dear (bll6~i

__=_~
ifly, and
that ’ so
At last

qllt~’ I
!./:g’ings ?
,..~ ;letter
i.:~!,Vhy,
~;’ let-
¯ !
i~,:.)ll S,
q t;]od

}}.M re.
ll’Oll~ Oil

ou that
’ unless
.Z have
in the

wide Worldl M:y earliesl; reeoll6etions of
home, SUlly asit was, are nfis~i’,i~’ itscl[’.
 orn el,nest i,, a wor].ho.sol the &’:t’y , ces
Lhat glare upon me at this momel{tAi~re the
hard-hearted master, the surly matron, arid
the touch-me-not parson; wher!’~]mman
creatures were looked upon, treatc~ftnd fed
likc so many us°less eattle; el:, inil worse
light, as ineumbranoes on the community.
r ¯ :~’,~ i3. our picture of home maddeas n]l![:b:y its

eoatrast to mine."
!!:. ....

I "Well,after ,11, to gh’e the cloy:i:,:! " ’’" "is due,
’he parish (lid tha,:]bl, yOl.’l, t]lOUg’ii~’which

my pro’outs Could not do lbr lnei-li~,ith all
their efforts--for it g"~ve you a t(,lerable
education, I wish I could say Its ii:~.~eh.’"

"’i’alking o1’ parish schools, Wh~51~o you
think I saw the day before yesterd/~ii? ,, .

"Aye, I intended to ask you, f6ri~sueh a
,ang-dog expression I never saw bifore in

:-:i(tman. You we,’e i,l close convet.se to:
I observed, and he turneda,vay ra-

herdown in the moath I thought:"i
"~Vell he may, lot who iu the?i:~ameof

he scvca wonders do you think::]t was’?
knd to find such a fellow here, o[; ~11 the
daces in the worhl;--ono of thii !luz est
aseals in creation.’~ ~: ::

"No less a person, I assure yon, tl:an the
cry overseer himself of St. M~u, tifi’siwork.
ouso, where I first drew conscious b~leath.,,
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"You doa’t say S0 ?"
"Yes, indeed.--I knew the fellow in a mo-

nlent, from his sl0uchiloafer walk, his dark,
scowling, m~d suspecting look, and [ never
was more gratified witllI ally iutervicw in
nW lilb. ManY areltl~e blows that fellow
caused to be laid on my back from mere
caprice; ayel the very recollection left be-
hind brings with it ~ shudder, and for weeks
after those thrashings, !~is ugly face haunted
lllO in mydl;ealnS,"

"What did he Want with you now ?"
"What should he but a job, for that With

liim meant money ; he had had no h~c1¢ in
the mines, and was nigh giving up the ghost.
I knO~v it all resulted fl’om idle loafing, but
I relieved his mind by giving him a five
dollar:piece; aud after I had heard hi.~
shower of "God bless ye my fine fellow,"
"~[~y: ye h~vo all the luck in the world,"
May it be nly turn some fine day to do tile
like to yc," ,~:c., &c., &e. I turned suddcn-
ly round upon him, and fixing my eyes
searchingly upon him s~id, "I want but one
fa~,or from you."
)"’What’s that, my dear fellow, consider it

d0!!e,:if ia my power; you dent know how
I and my daughter liave sutlbred of late, and
your generosib, has set uao up, and will nmke
a mall OflllO once nlore,~’

"Well, then, my favor is this :--If you
should ever be overseer of a Parish poor.
house again, dou’t sot the example of 1)ully-
ing the little helplesa ereatm’es that ]?rovi-
donee happens to cast in your way."

, What can you mean ?" said he, suddenly
changing color.

"You were overseer once of St. ~[artin’s
poorhouse, in London, were you not?"

"Yes ; I can’t deny it."
"Then ask yourself what I meau.--¥ou

should have scea the fellow’s expression as
he sneaked Off like a whipped dog, with his
once proud tail between his legs."

"Is that child his daughter ?--What in
the world could he bring that poor thing
here for? Of all the odd.things in lilb,
what could induce the fellow to bring a
young creature like that to the mines, with-

out bcin~ willing, by labor, to provide her
a living?’I’ I I n n’ I

"I never saw her; is she like hhu ? II Slle
must be a beauty ff she is."II ’’

~l s like as a spinning jenny is to a jack-
serew.~Whon 1 li!’edup at Red Dog dig-
gings, She {lsed often to borrow little mat-
ters, and I uscil to notice that while she
stood answering ]uy questions, she wonld
turn her fi~ce in an opposite direction, with
t~ar and trembling, as if she dreaded &
beating fi’om her fitther, if she answered
tilClll."

"IIow old is she, do you think ?"
I ’’ Oil! she is quite young--not more tl;an
twelve or so. We never could got many
words out of her, nor know where she eamo

fi’o!u, nor aaythhlg about her, and every.
body, like myself, ceased asking at last, al-
thoagh there wassomethiug about tlic girl
that would make stupidity itself inquisi.
live. They say his wife died hero o1’ the
fever, and was buried before auy other l)er.
son knew anythiug about the matter."

"Alll there’s a dark iiaystery, Its yet un.
explained, you may depend upon it,. That
gM carries a secret with her, whidx she is
long wishing to disclose to SOlUe one of her
own sex,"

, "She looks it as plain as words ctu~
speak it. As I live, here she comes ; you
will now have an opporttmity of judging el’
the truth of my remarlcs, and whether there
be lilly cause lbr my suspicions."

"Cau you tell me," said the child, upon
coming up to us, "whether there is any
doctor at hand, for my fi~thcr is so ill I fear
he will not live the night out.--I am fright.
oiled tO be in tile cabin alone with him, for
he talks and actsso strangely as to make
me thi~)k he is going mad."

"]!low fitr oil’ does your filther live ?" kind-
ly euquh’ed the last speaker. "I think I
cau procure him a doctor, but not in’less
thai1 a couple of hours, if then. Suppose
yO51 S(ay ]II our cabhl, while I "dO and hant
up somebody who lmows something about
medicine."

"No; I am oblige(] to you. I must re-
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turn immediately. Can I trust.you, ldnd
. r " ’ ¢~1,

sir, to gel; us a doctor as soon as yea can.
’said the poor child, looking up in a confascd
manner to the one who had proffered Iris
services. . ’

"’.t’h’tt’ you. may, certainlyi child ; but
pomPout to me first where you live,and
any fi’icnd hero will see you home, for the
road is not safe for such young folks as you,
at this time o’ day."
"Ilive at Gopher .~:[ill, about half a

mile beyond tlic Red Rose l~nneh, on the
trail leading to Coarse Gold Gulch. I mu
not afraid, sh’, to go back Without any one,
for you see I am provided with a co|npnnion
and a l’riend,"--half disclosing at the same
time a neat revolver, imd pointiag to a
¯ blulr and fierce dog, who had beeu reclining
uudcr a dwarf pine near tlic door-way,
watclfing’ her every motion with the most
intense anxiety.~" I thauk yea, sir, truly,
tbr.your kindness," added she; "I know
you will no~ be gone long,~I shall be look-
ing out: for you. Come, Ilawboncs,"said
tlm chihl, "let’s be off befbro ’tis quite
dark."

".YOU decline, then, my services ?" said
the other man to the girl.

"]: h#d rather go home alone, sir, as my
faiher perliaps would’nt like it. I assure
you, with Rawbones, and this loaded pisl011
I shM1 be perlhctly safe."

’l’hc dog seemed to uliderstand and de-
vour every word the ehihl uttered, and rose
to depm’t, ’ ,~0’" ~ his stump of tail as~, Ilo~ IU,., fl,

il’ impatient or delay..They appeared a
qncer couple. The one tim gentles~ of. her
sex, with a sweetness of lheo that a stoic
could not pass without noticing and ,d-
miring. The other, one of the ugliest of all
his ugly species. I-Its head was nearly as

" r :T I ~,}_IU FOIIIN GS ̄  CALIFORNIK: ~[AGAZ[NE. :.. ¯ . .’

appal tim.most lbrocious’ o~ beasts, and tile
most eom’ageotts of. men. Well might the
child look :upon the brute ~s a safeguard !
liowever much She-mig’li~ Cstec|n the pistol

’ ,,There is somethhig in.-tliowind about.
that old villain," said the mificrl as he::We-
pared to fulfil his pr0mise: t6 the child.

. .. 1.
"There’s Souaething there, that S about to
be divulged, depend upon:.it !:"ThM~ l:’d ::?:: eVm’Y a:
better In’hag a parson witti me, as ~ell ’ nmst com~

able, and

event of your not being BtIC’CCSSrII],,y0u, my ’ . thrcsli01d:

co~ fessionand offorin~ d5 in~, c0ns61i~tion~.:. ’ ’ ’ ’the l~ihgh
sodon’t Ibrget." :. " ’ : ’ :.": :: C

A :Ng,u’olmr,u~ nolflcman fought lbn|’tecn ":
¯ duals to prove that Dante was a grealer

souls, not:
.. "

poet thau Ariosto. At his.(death-bed, " .~.nonmli"

confessor, who was a gr6al; admire’r :of "
kriosto; desired hint to acknowledge .the

thi’eeor

superiority of’ that poet. "Father," fie- ""
swered the dying man, "to tell the truth, I : : aiia0n

: ¯ ¯ s~y
never read either Dante or A.riost0." 2;

’ POt, ~ Sil~: .i ¯ ¯ .: .... .. . . . .

Baaxu.~, iu a letter to:flio’ Providence : tlf6~

,fotmud, soys : "I loved :to make ~monoy, : ;aged on
but uot better thau I loved to spend iti T
g,2ve ~20:000 per ammm in charity for: tlae " i~’%’as: ci
last ten years, and, if I lind net"been a .
jackass, impulsive and cmftdi~g,..I should tlie
not have been ruined." , :’ ’ lil~o nian

A. ~OTE, Of which the following is avcr- ’
batim cop)’, was recently sent to the shop : : light un
of a druggist in the neighborhood of ]3urns- ̄ ’

herselfIcy i "Ce|,,--I hey a Bad Ko~vld and eia~
. Of tlie tot.lIill in my Bow Hills and tier lost my ....... . ..... :: ~1l waut

kl:appy ’[’ight." ..’,’ ~
(. ~ "; !i?.

.
: ¯ i .:" .. i

Nu. lhiRoVSOX says l,lacro is no country ; :. ’ when

mngst lhc
osohliers’

1:

" consolafi, ao[
(.,

it ; they :ml all hear~
the thin 1.
never so as got

¢,1

~: big as his body, and asbroad as long. ]:lis in the world where wives are more wor ’ ~

’

el’ten t01d
" ~ red mouth stretched almost fi’om ear toear shiped than they are in France. I:l:e re- eat’tied it
): his jaws displaying immense power, and his cultttcd

" i i .
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¯ ’ ~ ,7" q~l,~~, % "D/’VI~O ¯S I OI~Y 0]? ~.~.~-.~ ,~.,o.
FROM 01[A.Mlll,:Rs’ ,IOURNA[~.

When Corft~ Wi~S ceded to Britain at the
general division ofspoils ia ]815, ’~llc troops
th,~t were first seut oat to garrison the is-
.land (bund a melancholy destit.ution Of all
those little comlbrts and eonveuiences o1’ lil’c
that Joha Ball aM his wilt know so little

¯ how to dispense with. Miserable qutu’ters,’
every article ol’ftu’tiiturcsearce and bad, the
most common utensils for cookery unat(ain-
able, and sach wretched shops, that you left;
hope at the door when ~’0u step over.the
threshold. In short, the shifts to which
they were put were often as ludicrous, thal~
the ltm~gli they got; at their own expense was
the’ 6nly Consolation they had in their misery.
]]fit: of all the wauts tMt afflicted their
soiils, none fell so heavily on their spirits as
tlie Want of tea-pots! Prob~bly saeh an
alionlaly does not exist; but hero there were
three or lbur rigiments--scvcral hnndreds
(iF wretched Ohristians--withou~ a tea-pot
:anio~igst them. :Bat we are wrong when we
’say withouta tell-pot--there was one tea-
pot, a silver one, a piece ol’fi~mily-ph:ltc tMt
flleowaer had brought out with her to be
used on graud oectisions. ]:hfl; what a lilt
it led !.-and what a li(h its mistress led
If’was cerhduly a grand thiug to bo the
possessor Of the only tea-pot on the island
tlmposition was imposing; bat the glory,
like many other glories, was onerous in the
extreme, and many a day poor ~[rs. 1.~
was indaeed to wish that she had hid her
light uuder a bushel, rather thaa exposed
1,erself to be 6ternally pestered for the loan
of the tea.pot. ]3eshles, it eouhl not satisfy

¯ .~ .. all wants; when Mrs. ~k~llad it, Mrs.
]3~ was obliged to go with out it ; aad
when ~l:rs. C-=--sent Ibr it;, she was too
often told that Mrs. ])~’s maid had just
carried il; away. Then of course it only cir-
eulat,ed amongst the ollicers’ fitmilics; the
unlbri.unato soldiers’ wives had uot even’the
consolation oF hoping" to have a tnrn out o1’
it ;they had all heard el’it--they know that
the thing existed, but thatwas all--i.hey
never so much as got a glimpse of it.

’]!E.& POTS .....

, Such was the condition of the community.
when, one film morning; a small trading ves-
sel was seen tosail into tlm harbour.. ]it;
was a coantry vessel,. Its appeared .lay the
’ ,,’,’" 0’ ~nd as they Seldom bronght any-11~o111~. ;
thiug that was usefnl to tile unlbrtunato ex-
iles, there was not much to be hoped 5’om
it.. li[owever, as the smallest trifle ’would
have been acccp(ablo, as the beggars say,
Oolonel G----desired one of lfis scrgeauts to
go down to fl~O .quay aad inquire whttt they
had on board. Picture to yourself, reader,
what must have been the Ibeliugs el’Sergeant
L~on being inlbrmed by the captaiu that
they were freighted with tea-pots!

’What h~vc you got ?’ said lie.
"J?e’t-pots 2’ s/rid the eapl, ttin.
’You’ll have plenty of custom,’ then, n]y

fine fellow,’ said the sergeant, and away hc
llew to spread the news. ’It’s the most
providentialist thing’,’ he observed ’that ever
happeued ;’ and.. indeed, so thought every-
body.

The blessed intcllig’encc ran like wild-fire.
In ten minutes, cvh’y woman in the gar-
rison, high and low, and every bachelor
that waated to make a comfortable cup of
tea for himself, ndghtbe seen rushing across
the esphumdc towards the quay pell-me11, all
tarried and aaxious, pushi,g and driviug,
each aft’aid of being last, less the supply,
being limited, should bc exhausted belbre all
wants were satislied.

’ Which is the ship ?’ cried ~ chorus of
eager voices to Sergeaut ]L~, who, flush-
ed with conscioas importance, headed the
procession. ,

’ This is her,’ said he, as he stepped on to
the deek oF the little trader, accompanied by
~as mauy otlfis fbllowers as could find footiug,
whil’st the unlbrtnnate caudidates gathered
to the side as close as they coald, all with
one voice voeirerating : ’ Tea-pots ! tea-pots!
show us tl~e tea-pots !’

’ Tea.pots l ’ echoed the captain, noddinff
his head t~ffirmatively.

’ Where are the tea pots ? we all want tea.
pots,’ cried the English.

’ Tea.pots ! ’ said the captain, with a smile
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m~d t~ bow mad the crew repeated a~tor lihn
’tea-pots!’ ’ .. ; .... ,; . ¯ "

i But by this time the exh’aordlnary e0.m-.
na0tion had drawn.’ to the shorc,..amongst
other specgators of tile scene,a certain Ital-
ian cook, who happening’ to have ~sm,tter-
ing.b0th bfEnglish and Romie, .stepped for-
ward t0 0ffer..lfis services as interpreter..
’ He says: l!e’s freighted with tea-pots, ! : :

.,......,.i,.-. ¯,.. ¯

: s s’r m. : .. . . .. . ,, . .

¯ " ’ BY MONADNOCIC. :
¯ ̄ : . ... ¯

.¯ . ... :

Do you rememl~er, my sister,-. ....
¯ Our h0mo in the "Ohl G.mnito St.xte,"...

¯ . In the days ere our l’||mily circle, ¯ .
Was ruthl6ssly broken by lh!c ?

:I)o you remember ’in spring time,
The carpet of’ beautifid green, . .

That was Spread out before the old farm:house
While snow onthe hill-tops was seen ?

Do you remember ore’ rambles,
--. After sweet-scented, modest ~[ay Flowers,

¯ ’ ’l?hat nestled in greta pasture hillocks,
A.nd smiled in the warm ;tprll showers ?

Do you remember the garden,

¯ . And apple trees branching and strong,
Where lhc bcaatil’ul red-breasted robins,

]]uil~ their ficsts singing all the day long ?

Do you remember, (lear sister,
The Bible that lay on tlm stand,

And how we all knolt down together
A.nd prayed in a fiunily band ? ,

Do yea remember, one evening,
])low we knelt.by our fl~ther’s bedside, 

How ldndly alld fondly lie blessed us
:Before lie so peacefully died ?

These rememl~ranees haunt me, nay sister,
In the vales of this flu’ off gold land

A.nd memory ot’~ brhlgs together
The lOVed ones and lost of out’ band.
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"WIIN’]!ER IN TEE Si:ERRAS.

A LE/LF. FROM: LIFE.

fly ,t 12 CI,L

"We all know tliat the spring-time and
summer are hailed with del{g’h~, and passed
with pleasure, by:the denizens of the moun.
talus of California.

Each succeeding month brings its bahny
breezes, rosy slumbers, vigorous health, and
rural happiness, unequalled ia any other
land. When Su.~t.~um’s tlmvery reign has
ended, the nmuntaineer--like the grizzly

Inonster--lUO,,;es away to closer and ]nor~
condbrtabh ¯quarters, where withiu his cozy
cabi!i-home, he can bid defiance to the
Wiuter K.ing.

Those whoare Compelled by circum-
stances tO remain, m’e often surrounded by

vast fields of impassable suow--to)ver{ng
forest-pines, covered to their summits with
the fl’ozen mantle of thestorm. In thi~
deep prison solitude, bne feels the loss of
kindly converse and companionship with
kindred spirits, anti pleasant thoug’ht-ex.
changes with mankind. Yes, even the aw-
fltl majesty without--at other times so truly
beaittifld cud,sublime--is looked upon in
cold indifference, if not with disgust.

A. little California adventm’e .of mine
]mppened ia the winter.of 1.850, high up in
~he Sierras, some twenty miles +from the
dMdiug ridge..All armmd, the mountain
slopes descended, now gently, now abruptly
towards the "Rio Sacramento," where thut
beautififl valley lay nestling warmly with
iis teeming thousauds, at its base. The
summer months, like their myriad flowers,
were wasting away; and a,dumn, v,’ith its
scattering foliage lind lengthening’ shadows,
ibllowed in quick succession, leaving its

trailing g’lories behind. Winter’.stern
winter--was hurrying at our heels, with
but a scanty supply tb, r its coming severity.
Unused to It mountain life, we were igno-
rant of the quantity that would be con.
stoned, and consequently we were hu~ poorly
prepared for it. Unskilled ns my pen is in

8
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dcseriptiou, I will nm:ertheless attempt to
tell yea how my h 0hm really looked.
¯ It was a neat little canvas tent, slieltered

by a wide-spreml ])ine, which had undnubt-
ly wilhstood the pelting storms 0f centuries.
:hVear to iv. was a craggy lioin t of rocks,
With its numerous sister pi~ies ’skirting a
little Valley that opened before us. 3[y.
~en~, beii~g o/!ly ten feet by eight, and a
Ib.nlily in addition to myself being its oeet~-
pauts, we were compelled todo ore’ cooking
outside. This was (lone by the side ol’a
roaring, fire, made of dried wood, beside a
log; a e@he-pot, diugy with s|n0ke ; a fry-

ing-pmb loose at the handle ; ~ e’unp-l~ettle
fbr bean.cooking’, which sometilnes were
burnt and unsavory; but withal we thought
om’sch’es lucky to have even thus some of
the comforts of life. And this ldnd of
SUl)per was eaten’where do yotr think?"
l:n Nature’s lurge drawing.recto’not upon
a ntahogaay table; but on a big flat stone,
around which we sat, like so many tailors,
to eat. Those ncver-to-be-forgotte,, days
of beans and potatoes! They Were con-
sidercd a luxury, which was 1)lainly to be
seen by the o,tgerncss m/milbsted by all to
get the greatest share. And when dried
fruit was added to thin feast, each one was
blessed with the sight, and was often tempt-
ed to leave a spoonful, far manners’ sake.
We had our winter supply piled against
the pine-tree that sheltered our tent. ’J’heso
supplies had been packed ill over the moun-
tains, only to be stolen by the wild savages,
whoso hideous yell is still ringing in the
deep gorges and glens of the Sierras. They
are a straggling remnant of the Pah-Utah

tribe, who wander about with a m~th.ala or
two, in sparse settlements, Ibr rummage and
spol{ation. They proved no h’iends to us,
lbr they stole nearly all our wiuter store
oue night, as we lay drea.millg ill filllcied
security, aml wero off’ belbro tho first streak
of thc aoxt morniag in their winter quar.
ters, in tl,e defi{es oi" tho moa,~tains. ~ow,
how wero we, witli shu’vatiou staring ns in

the Ikee, to extricate ourseh, es fi’om this
dilenmm, but to pul, the t~l~.lmnthoes on the
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mules, aad’ make a" pilgrhn~s progress" to
the nearest mlaing town, which h~y distaut
aboui thh:l~y m! es,where we might rcplcn-
islioiirlardcr? "" ’ " ’].Ins tluovmg tribe has be-
iTomo nearl) cxtcrnfinated, and we consoled
bursdves with:a ~’]sli thattheir deal]i-
Straggle might be a pang or two the ]oiigcr
fo{, siealhig our camp-kettles/porl~ and
bcans. ’ Our traiu was at last seen A’ending
iis ~,v~y down the mountain skle. A.u hour
or two soon fouml’us beside our friends at
libine, wi’th an adcctuatc supply, bbsidc a
huge craclding fire, against I~ pine log, lbr:
spdoild benefit, earnestly discussing tlle
merits of ~ lleai;ty suppcr, hastily preparcd
for themselveS, a’ot forgetting us:- Winter,
will{ its snowy blanket, al/’eady bcgali to
spread its Co veriug’ on the distant hill-tops.
My better half took warning by tl!e yellow
lhhf hi’ tl~e willows, that hung upoh the
nilu’gh~ 0f the streanflcts. The timid deer

’ ,~nd antelopd ~:erc seen scampering away,
ivith the sti’onggrizzly, out of the dominion
of thewinter tyraut, which weal7 wliirling,
shrieldnl~ with its fitl’lll blast, tlirough the
glcn. ]]c was to’take the nmles below Ibr
bett@ g’i’azing, ai~fl return in ~ fdw days to
his sequestered heine, before the trail was
blockaded with snow ; and xvhcn ): saw hiiu
seated bn ]lis’ mule, ready for departure,
dnugly ensconced in his scra2a, I felt a pre-
Scntiulent of coming calanfities, that liis
cnc0urqging tones could not dispel; for
surely "coming events cast their shadows
belbrc," especially whorl lhe sun of comfort
appears about to set. Mule after mule dis-
appearcd around the hill, until the last of
him was seen, wavii~g an adieu with his
slouched hat. All now, that was dear to
mc~ was gone : the merry jingle of bells in
the h’ain, and the loud, steutorious "Hip-
oh! hip-ahl" that resounded through the
forest of tall piucs, fell upon n~y car like ~t
fuueral dirge.
Oar cabin was now nearly finished for

my’reception, The ide~ of once more
having" tt hoale of my own, to shelter
lno from the iaclcino~ey of the season, ca-

;grossed my )vhoh attcntiou ; therefore, £ 
had no thne for long despondency or sober
rcflcction. ’J:ho gray dawu of misty meal-
ing lbuild me we!~ding my way to my new
~liom~ of coming sufthring. The snow-flakes
~wero fidling slantingly upon tlio frozen
grouad, obscuring the light of the morning
s,m, Struggling to pierce the misty clouds
that beset the snowy horizon. A l’urniturc
moving-day isnot of much inG~orl:ancc to
one who lives so far l’OlllOVed |’rolll fashion-
tble lifoin a populous city. My. cabia.was
not uulikc" Uncle Tom’s ;" Ibr it had a sh:tko
door, fastened with a peg, to keep out the
bears, coyotes,’ mid Indic.as. I had ao
trouble in arr,mging my furiiitare to ]ny
tast~ : it was aot cumbe,’somc nor extensive.
It collsistcd o1’ my little whitc-1)il!c t’tblo,
three or four upright stools, a faacy bed-
stead, with the posts (large sticks)driven
in ths ground; for wc had no fleer; an3
these poles were covered with rivca shakes
lbr a cord, which, covered with .bushes,
made a rude bed. My c!u’pet was indeed
of a curious pattern--not of bright, large
flowers, clast.crh~l~ warluly together, with a
greeu sprig now al~d tlien, to nu&e the cou-
trust nloro strikil~gly perceptible; but in
its stead, it had the genuine gulmy potato-
sacks, and which,when sewed together, and
the ground levelled down, mtldc us quite
eomlbrtablc. But the lh’st night’s lodgingf’.
we took.in our Cabiu, was auy thhlg but~
agrceable ; lbr it had no "ehinldng," and the
crevices were spacious enough to have
thrown a good sized call’ through, provided
he went feet first. I awoke the lirst morn-
ing, 1: remember, to fled my bed with about
two inches of snow lbr an outside counter-
pane, ~vhich had been drifted by the whirl
through these "chinks." ’But nly noble,

:generous brother, aad my own ingenious
aid, soon alll~cl.cd a remedy. Taking boil- ,.. "
ing water, lie tliawed the ground, and made,"
a tootler, which I htmded to him, as ha
daubed it upon and over the crevices of tlio
house. We bcgan to feel quite grand in
0ur snowy location, as Wc sat, at night fall,
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fl:e;phtce, ai~(l
~), our,little household,

;li. ,,as o.o mor. i:
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~le attentioa ;. therefore, ’I¯ ¯ .5.tlong despondencyor sober:,

gray dawn of misty morn2.[.rlL,
~,ndin~ my way t,o my ’~!i~il."~ ...o,

suili2ring’. Tlm snow-flak!s~! :,
.pc, the ,

¯ .’~.f ~? .-
ag the light of Ll|o lnornll!~ ,:,

to pie,,o the misty i:
:mwy horizoa. 2k fnndtu~;~
r~t~ of much importance td
~ fitr removed from fashi6n.
.mlous city. N.v eabin:w~s
le Tom’s ;" tbr it hud a shal~
ith a peg, to keep on~ tii~’
and Iudiv.ns. I had ~i=o¯ . .x;,

nging mY t’ai’nitu!ie to lay .
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stools, a fancy bed-,~
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3t~t th0 first. night’s lodgi.!}g
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fire:place, and .~vhieh reflected heat and light
to our little household.

I was one morning startled from a
pleasant reverie, by a g0od-natnrcd look-
ing .(bllow, stamping the snow from his
t’cgt, at the door, who. came to invite
us "co a Christmas diimer, to be givefi 1)3,
a very estimable lady, who lived a mile
distant. ’11 felt s’urprised to.find that ghrist-
rims had rolled a,’onndso soon. I accepted
the im, itation, aml a!’ri)’o:d ’in time to par-
take of the luxuries, that were set On a few
pine shtbs betbro us, and which consisted of
staffed ducks and geese, a dish of real dried:
apples, b0ilcd beans, some stale butter,apd:
a dessc, rt of hot biscuits--all which were:
desp:~telicd by.tim curious looking guests
without eeremo!~y, or. fitstidious ah’s, Milch,
as every one knows, are useless commodities
i,t~ the lnountttills. All the l’~dics in the
little VLflley were in attendance, each With
her "bib and tucker" on. There was a
young girl aniong the !mmber, wl!q .was
considered a littic divine in those days;
and she felt her importance, by the soft, co-
quettish words and gestures, that no doubt
turned the heads of the awe-st’nick gentle-
nmn, who bent low to catch "the lifintest
lnuPlnur thitt lbll from her parting lips."
This accounted the their boiled, wooUen
shirts, as t!my called them, looking elea, n-
er ;their unshoru tkces looking brighter:
in liter; their manners were chur!ged from
those I had ever seen befbrc. So nlueh lbr
woman’s angelic charnis, whoso genial in-
flnened is lblt by the rough nlquntaineers,
tar. aw~y from similar attractions o1’ his
once happy home.

But I must break in upon’my, story,.t0
tell yea that our.little party’s ehee|’fifl|iess
was suddenly damped, by the return of a
JhW Of 011r exiles, fl’om the lhnoral ,of ram,
who, only the day before, was shot through
the heart, in a dispute abont a cluim he hehl
to someland, which quarrel ended with his
liib. ll:o was buried without ceremony, on
the hill-side, by a lbw rot~gh hands, as one

.be watered by a tender mother’s or sister’s.
fidling tears ; aad. a few~ stones :were¯piled¯

upon him, as a safeguard fi’om the wild
beasts that wander.about nightly:for tlieir
prey. This revolting scene was soon for-
gotten by the group ; and jostmnd jeer, joke
and merry song-=sueh iv liib--were imsscd
around ; and "all went as gleeful as a mar-
ri:~ge bell."

The.sun, next morning, had risen ia
splendor, and fell upon the sparkling snow,
dazzling Our eyes ; but in tile afternoon it
became obscured by masseslof falliug snow,
which precluded all hope 0’f.tl!e abseut one’s
retm’n that nightl from beyond the moun-
tains; and while I.was feasting, abroad/I.
al’ter~vards learned that~the coyotes were
feasting ou my two chickensat iiome;.wlfich
I had brought flfither fi’om the valldy be-
low. It snowed, withoutcessation, lbr three
wceks; which entirely excluded us fi’om the

¯ . . ¯ ,

valley world below .by an impenetrable
barrier of huge snow-drifts, which lay ia
the mountain, trail, at the ilepth of fifty, feet,
i])ay after clay, would .ttiq snn rise beliind
purl)lo clouds of snow, and se~ in misty v!t.
pers. In this way, weeks.rolled on, a!~d no
lctte|’s came, nor tidings of my own dear
absent husband, over whomi I often imag-
ined, the ~Nlvcs m.ig.ht be., ho!d!ng .a (]read-
fill canfival, in son!q s!mwy den.. It was.
then that I Iblt a eertaiu unctmsciousness
.and loneliness of heart, such as I imver felt
¯ beibre. ]!r.ow often dkl I. invoke, sleep, as
thq type of, dgatlt, to still my heart’s deep
throbbingsl " .. .. ..

HOWeVer, wedcs Came and went ; our
little store of provision was nearly exhaust-
ed, Time sped onmeanwhile; 1: know not
how; for I lost the rcckoning of the day of
tho week. 2kll days wore alike, tumbled
together in agonizing bewilderment/ Tim
tall pines swayed to and fi’o uP0n.tho hill,
by the side of our rude cot, soundiag like
wild beasts eager for their prey. I thought
of th0fi’eezing travellers of St. ]3ernard,
in the frozen A.lps, tnrning, their glassy
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ayes heavenward, when the film of death
~vas shattitig the loved Ones from their
view. Such might soon bo o~r fate ; for
all our.winter store .had gone, but a few
pbuiids el’. ride..I had not, .for weeks,
tasted a cup of coffee or tea, or any other
cMiized luxury. ]![owcver, after hours and

days̄ Of loneliness and bitter, privation,
spring, gentle, balmyspring, came again,
chasing befbre it th~ ugly hnpediments of
the traveller’s path, makh~g all nature look
gay; and wi~h it came the dear̄  storm-
sta ,cd. lon_~.wishc’d for one, gladdening my
heart with his wonted smiles, aud my httle

¯ home With all that ]: wished for to make
life eonifortablo ; for he hail brought with

him a trah] of mules, heavily laden,,not
even forgetting !.he smallest item, wlficl~ i
had commissioned hhu to bring.

On lookiug back upon the sceues through

¯ which ]: had passed, I canuot help being
reminded of the poet’s lines ;~

. .’" ¢~ 01h heavens l ’~ti.’t’a’ fearful thing,
" "]lenoath’iho tmnliest’s Ill!ttiing wing,

"To struggle on like. strlcken’d deer,
, . "~ a, Vhcn swdops lhe monarch-bird of P.Ir I

~ Tn breasi, the loud wlml~s ll’tful Spa.~m,
, - ." To braro’~.ho tdoud and shun ihe chasm~

q ],Ik 0 som~ poor palled dlallop.’~ sail,
"]letween the ocean and iho gale. ~’

J)oclor Ditildowns fn. search of. lhe Pielm’:
eiq~ee, Arabesq~te, : Grotesque, and 31m..
lesque :

~k IIl~D@]u SOHOOL.

On n~y way to Ballinomuck I stumbled
Upon an odd scene--an Irish hedge school.
]it was held behin~l an ohl dilapidated
barn ;.. of which, its side, aud two ua-
h.i~macd wiid hedges, formed a triangle.
]~xpecting something’ worthy of my note
book, I stood behind the barn unseen and
awaitdd the comn~eneemelit’of the domMe’s
scholastic cx~rcises.

"Judymy darliut," said tl~o professor,
hard yo brought the h!g’ bunch of turnips
the mother of yoprolhiset.] last~ week, case
howno turnips, no"goggTify. Och, does

she think a man’s brains are like the fath-
er’s blessing to be had for the axin. " Get
along with yc aM bring your quid pro quo.
Blood and tundcr Paddy O’Dooly, Is that
the way you enter the house of larnin’ jump:
illg over the hedge, in thaL way, so as to
knock the master off his chatre of gravity,
as if he was no better nor a uieepin. Go
round to the gate like a cl~ristiau, and do
four gentilities, and show the difference
twixt a cow and a gintihuan, as I taught
yc’s. Teddy Rourkc, do you know ye
spalpeen ye got a daugerons firing under
your’ arum (arm)jis now; which same 

¯ tould you, belbro ~o-morrow, little was the
use o1" it.

"]?lease Sir," ’tis my book.
"Bool~ do ye call it ? byline powers it re-

quires no dissarnment, Z tell it ye,. to see
’tisa dangerous thing, lbr ~ho holy Pope,
the poet says~

"~k little laming is a d.~gerons thing,"
and your book as yc: Call it has o’nly two
laves, and they arc o!dy the kivors of it.
~[olly O’Flaherty cdnie and coi~ the letters

child ; sure, some day if yc make Sich rapid
progress, ye’ll startle the world as a man
of letters. What’s that thing that stands
a top of the ]fill tlmt leads the way like a
straddling haudpost and points to the Great
’l’implo of all the Sciences ?"

~:~ ])llll’llO."

"])un’no"--xvhat’s dried grass what hor-
ses eat ?" ’

" Wuts ?"--(oats.)
"Wuts--no, hay. The next il, order of

;uccessiol:l" "~

~ ])an’P,O." " "

"What’s the little thing wet stings?"
The girl Ioqking up grinning,--Your

huclde switch. ’
" Och, and don’t yo deserve it for your

attempt." " I%," that same is B. ]tee.
The third--’q)uu’ao fiat?" What do 

do with my eyes ?
"You squiuts."
"Ohr’ Well, if the master miss the mark

with his eye the scholar shall see strait this
time. Whack! Whack!! Tell the mRh-

i. /’~ " , ~:"
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cr when YO gets to .the home,. that ye’ll
never learn year.A.B.O, case as how, yet
D. E. ]?. to my instruction,, blazes take ye.
]Iere Biddy take. this. genius ’and. ham-
mer into her, it" ye wish to be sillibratcd
as a gmfius yersel, thcfirst half-dozen of the
alphabet. Billy O’Toolecome np and pro-
sadewid:yer spellin’. Oeh, an ye know
that yq know your alphabet backards, and
forards, and sideways, and if so.be avon,
oopside doon too ye puzzler. What’s that
lotter?--(Pause.) What lays̄ eggs ?

" Cool{."

. "Coek!--Ooek lay eggs !" Did iver any
One hear the like of tlu~t. 00clc lay eggs
(Lined laugi{ter by all the alumni.) l:l:oly
Vargin I Has your ill.thor’s wife any more
sieh son’s? By the soul o1’ St. ]?atrick
there is one Consolation lbr ye. Yo’II b~
some fine morning, if not a Solomon, the
next door to it, a Solon.~Prosado wid tile
next~"What’s that, round thing with a
1Me in it ?"~

¯(~ O."l .

"The next--r(10ng" pause)--What grows
over. l~athor O’Grady’s tomb in the big
chm’ch ol’--no matter where?" ¯ Give us It
brace of ’era au ye’ll guess that same"

i( Call)t say."

"Yew--double yew--N. O. W." "~V hat’s
(pOD

the next thrale,,o d thing?" "5["--good
for you, N. has two legs reniimber that
my jewel. "What’s. next,---the thing that’s
sit tiwt,ted in tile right and left eeatrc o1’
your thee, somewhere between the rag’ioa
of hechake and the ibrehcad ?"

"Och honey yer in luck this day. "What’s
next ?". "l)un’no?"--"Try. again.~Whcre
will.the blaggard go thatstole my "pig,
wlfin ’twos jist the dicky to pay the rint ?"

~l ]-.j,, I

’"Tis jist that same. Now for the foot of
it ? ’.l’he word-’not the pig’ I maue, ye ga-
nius ?"’

(( , ,~Dun no.
"Och honey; put th~ steam up and ye’ll

eomplis]~ it."-, .,
" l)tul’ll0." ..

.. :..~, ~ ..... , " ,
. "’".’:~

¯ 8’/

"Dun’no? What’s. wanting to the door
that’s l.ocked When yo’d have i~ open in less
than no time for the pratees ?"

"2k Kick." . ¯
"0oh murther ye’re missed, When I made

,’e hit it as plain as a pick.’i .
"A ]C~y ye nim~y. ])oes’nt a K//y lock

the door win ’tis shut and unlock ’t win it’s
)pc,{ ?"

"Now my jewel, look. out for the fine
work, put ’era all tegithcr every mither’s ’
soul o’ ’era, and tell me like a raou the sum
tottle." " . ’

"Good lbr ye, patting.his.head, .O, but
ye’re destined some of these fine days to be
the historian, el’ Ballinomuck,: and "all. no-
tions will bow doon to ye like old Phari off
o[d." ’ ::. .’ .’.

"Now. dove-tail .’era all thegither and.
tell me, my SOn, !he full amouut of. all. the
day’s work ?" .’- "

a DUll’n0."

"Dun’no. Oeh I honey I whew I Stars dnd
blankets yer wits .are gone to look afthcr.
one auiiher..~Vht/t does tile mitliei’ put
into her toy ?"

"Mo5t~er puts ruln, ]’uther ¯does the
whisky." ’ . "

’ 0oh Faith; that’s while the cow’s gone ̄
to grass. Well, no bad ̄substitute lbr that
salne." . ~ ....... , "~- ~

"’Tis Milk.my SOil, ~[.i115~ N0w loqlc,puti .
for the next comer; but I’ll tell ’~ 5,0. tg"s~.v¢. ¯ ’
extraordinary exertion, and to simlo time
iu gettia over the ground ?" The--: . .

"’l:he."
"Nmv by your grandfitther’s shilidlah:ook out’ lbr sqhalls, here comes. a.liosor;

liut what’s that ram customer y’o:d,,be "
afther takin; by the horns afore ho’d:)i~ake
mince meat o’ ’ye darlint ?"

" Bull."
"G oocl fo’r ye now prime boy. One more

imll, a long pall, a strong pull; and a pull
althegither now, Wliat’s the bull’s h{~v-
fal wife called ? Don’t be afther spaldn’. ::,’~.:
afore the thinldn’, seein’ aJid heerin’, For :
yo know’.that ould natur",tho darlint., has

:.:.... ~ .: .....j
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gave ye two eyes, two oars, "rod a peck of
brains to on’y one tongue. ]?or tlmt same
raisin ye should sac twice, hear twice, and
think a peck o’ things a[bre yc’ll be el’thor
spaki~i’ at hll, at all--bm’rin the guesses.

" OOW."
"Och honey, ye’vo made the.bull’s eye like

a larncd marksman, as ye ar~, and now
ye’re in the right direction lbr the, Great
Timplo o[’ Fame. Tell me darlint--If a
sack o’ pratces cost as much as ’11 fill up a
pocket-hole, how m-my miles it’s from Bal-
linomuck to (]hristmas ?"

"He ! lie ! I-Ic 1"
"Whisht, by St. Bridget ye’re no fooL for

th(~ masther can’t make ye one. My blessin’
on you Billy 0’Toole.--Saints preserve us,
yc’ll.be gettin’, ould h’elm~d out o1’ debt, or
be payin! off the thundcrin’ one of the Sis,
ter land a[bro tho World’sawake, when ye’re
left off. the boy,s brogues,: one 0( these fine

days.

IF you area ~T,.~ry precise main, and wish
to be certain of what, yotl gctl never marry
a girl named .Am~, for we have the authori- :
ty of Liadley ~[urray, aiid (ithcrs, th’at
"An is an indcfi||ite article."

BArn.: Wlsg.--2k wine has been lately
atIvcrtised under the nmno of N,xm.’.~) Sni.’.n-
~v.. II’ naked sherry.is like naked truth,
there can bo no objcctiou to its nudity.
Wc dare May it IS very good tipple; cud
one thing seems clear, Wlfich is, that if
wind is really nal(od, it must, at least, have

¯ some body.--Pumh.

"You look like death on a pale horse,"
Maid a geutlcmau to a topcr,who was pale
and emaciated.

"I don~t know anything about that,"
said the toper, "but l’m death on pale
brandy."

"I ~rSD, Dick, flint you are in the habit
of taking myb.cst jokes and Fassing thim~
off as your own I 1)o you call that gentle-
mmfly conduct ?"

"To be sure ]: do, Tom. ~A true gentle-
man will take a joke from a 5’iend."

_&I)DRESS
Of the Vigdance Committee of Sa~ F~’ai~-

cisco, dune 9th, 1856.

To ;rrn,: ]?zovia,: ov O,~r,wom~’~.~ : The
Committee of Vigilance, placed in tile P0"
sition they now .occupy by the voice and
countenance of the vast mt~jority of their
fellow-citizens, as execators of their will,..
desire to define the necessity which has
brcctl this people into their present organi-
ration.

Great public emergencies demand prompt
and ~dg0rous remedies. The peop]o’lqng.
snfl~ring under an organized despotism~
which has inv’tdcd thcir liberties, squan-
dered fl~cir property, usurped their Offices
of trust and emolument, endangered their
lives, p|:evented the express]ca el their will
through the ballot-b0x, and corrupted the~hanncls of justicec-have’ now arise., in

,irtuc of their inherentright m~d power.
:kll political, religious, and sectional differ-
cnccs aud issues, have give~i Wiry to the
paramount necessity of a thorough and tim-
d...mental- reform and pm’ification of the
soohd and pol!tic92 body. The voice of a
whole people has demanded union arid or-
ganization, as the oniy meaus of maldng our
htws (}tibet!re, an.d regai|lh|g.!,}!!: rights of
free speech,, free vote, mad l)ubl!c salbty.

]?or years theyliave patiently wailed and
striven, in a peaceable, manger, mid in ac-
cordauce with the lbrms ot’ law, to |’eform
the abuses which have made our city a by-
word. ]?raud and violence have lbilcd
every cflbrt; and the laws, to wlfich the
people looked for protection, while distorted
and rendered eflht’o in practice, so as to
shield the vile, have boon used as a powc,’Sfl
engine to fi~ste|3 upon us tyrmmy and nds|’ule.

As Rcpublicmm, we looked to the ballot-
box as our safeguard and sure remedy.
But so ett’cetuidly and so long was its voice
smothered, the votes dcpositcd in it by I’rce,
men so entirely out|mmbercd by ballots
thrust in through fi’aud, at midnight,or
nullified by tlm fiflse comfls of judges and
inspectors of elections, at nbonday, that
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the calm reflections of 01d age, and in the lNTow, because the lmople have not seen
clear view o[’ dying conscience, there may [it to rosa|no ~dl the powers they have con-

to change
¯ cerhdnl~ does not follo~ that the.5 cammt,

~r~ have no fl.ieuds to reward, no cnemicsl in the exercise of their inherent sovereign

to punish, no private ends to accomplish, power, withdraw fl’om eorrup|, and uulhith-
° mm m the )ubhc tiff servants the authority they have usedOat’ single: l|e~rtJelt " " 1 ’ ’ ’ "

good--the l!urgiag from our commmfity of to thwm’t the ends of justice.

those abaudoaed characters whose actions Those officers, Whose mistaken sense oi
have been evil coutiuually, and have finally duty leads them to array themselves against
forced’up0n us the c[tbrts we are now the determined action of the people, whos~.
making: we have no l~voril.ism as a body ; scrvaiats they have become, amy be respect

¯ nor shall there be evinced, in any of our acts, ed, while their error may be regretted ; but
either pm.tiality’lb|. , or prejudice ag~finst, none c~n envy the Ihtm’e reflections of tl{at
any race, sect, or party, man who, whether in the heat or malignant.
¯ NNrhile thus lltr we have not discovered, passion, or with the Vain hope of preserving

on thepart pf our constituents, any indica- by viole~me "~ positioa obtained through
lion o[ labk:of confide~me, and have no re~t- fi’aud and bribery, seeks, Under the color of
son to’doilbt that the great majority el: the law, to enlist the outcasts of s(icioty, as 
i~ih,~bitmits of the county endorse our acls, hireli|lg’ soldiery in the Service of.the State,
ahd d’esireus to e0|~tinuc tlic work of weed: or urges crimi~mls, by hopes of phmdcr, to

ing irreclaimable chai’aetcrs fi’om the com- continue, at the cost el’ civil war, the rcigu.
munity, we have, with deep. rcgrel,, sccn that of ballot-box staltbrs, suborners o[’ witnesses,
some of the Si.ate authorities have iblt it and taml)erers with tlm jury-box.

their dutj, to organize a force to resist us. The Committee of Vigilance believe that
It isnot i,npossiblc for us to rcalize that the lmople have entrusted to them the duty
not onJyth0se who have sought place prin- o1’ gath,)ring" evidence, a,d, after duo trial,
cipally, with a view to mahlic plunder, but expelling fi’om’the community those rultians
also those gcntlemcu’~vho, ia accepting and assassins, w]lo have so long oat|:~ged
ofiices to which they were honestly elected, the lmaCC and good order of society, violated

have sw0rn ’to support th9 laws of the State the ballot-box, overridden law, and thwartcd
qf,Cal!fornia, find it dillicult to reconcile ustme.

their supposed ~lu’tics with a’equic.".eenee in ]~cyo~d the duties incident to this, we

the acts̄  of the’ committee of Vigi!auce, ]o not desire to it~terfcrc with the details
since.the)’, do not reflect that, perhaps, moreor government.

than threc-tbur~hs of the people 0f the ca- We have spared and shall spare no effo|’ts

tire Slate syml)athize with and endorse our to avoid bloodshed or civil.war, lint, ,nde.

cflbrls ; and as that all law emanates fro,n terred by threats or opposi!~g organizations,
the 1)eoplc, so that, when the laws thus ca- shall continue, peaceably it’ ~ve can, tbrcibly

acted are not executed, the’power rctu|’ns il" we l mtst, this work of: relbrm, to which.

to the Imople, and is theirs, whenever they we have pledged our lives, our tbrtuues, and

may choose to exercise it.. These gentle- our sacred honor.

inert’would not have hesithtcd to ackaow- Our labors have been arduous, our delib.

ledgo this sclf.evidont truth, lind the pcepleI orations have been cautious, our detcrmhm-
chosen to make their present movement aI tious firm, our counsels prudei~t, our me.
complete revolutio|b recalled all the power J fives-pu|;c ; and, while regretting the impc-
they had delegated, and re-issued it to newI rious necessity which called us into action,
agents, under new forms. J we are anxious that this necessity should

] ’ .
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the people lm’e no~ see,

Lhc’powers they have Con;
4~ or legislative oMcersiFi
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L. Ibllow that they cannot ,
flmir inherent ,ooverei’;gl[
from eorrupl, and unfi~itl:iI~
m,tliority they hm’e u~i (.

ls of justice. : ~i~i "

, whose mistaken sensei’;~~ "
to array thomsch’es agail’ ¯

ion of the people, whl
vo become, may be resp,
’ror may be regretted ; bl
tm future reileetions of’ tli~
or in the heat of malig’n~a
the vain hope o f llreservfii’
~ositiou obtained throu~"

seeks, Under the color::’{
oute£sts of society, a~{:)t
the service of the Stic~,¯ . , ’/: "

by hmms of plnnder,~l
cost of ci, u war. the roLgi 

~ttbrs, suborners of witness%]
,,.it, the ja,.y-bo. .
tee of Vigilance believe t~i,~
en to them the d~ii

and, ’t ’ter due i{~i~.i¯ " , d.=’~
communit~ those ruih~¯ r.7:C: ~ .

he have so long o!m’ag!~
order of society, viohkdl¯ . ~ "..~

~vemdden hm, and thw’a’t(il
:, - ¯ m’i~l’duties incident to tlf.,~ e
Lu interfere wRh tlm detals, r

and sh, all sl)are no offer!.
or ci~ilwar, but, un’(]

or opposing organlzal, m; s,
peaceably il’ we can, tbrc!b y
is work of reibrm, to wl}!.,h,

our lives, our Jbr tanes/’ix~ d
b’.j

or. " " ’’" !:

’tvo bee{, arduous, our dei:i ,.
cautious, our determi~l ~.

Counscls pradeilt, our:n ).
while regretting the iii:il:it

which ca led ns hflo actioi,
that this nccessi,y sh~u~
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exist no longer ; and when our labors shall
have been accomplished--when the commu-
nity shall be freed from the 0vils i15 has so
long endared~when we have insured to oar
citizens an honest and vigorous protection
of their righis,~then the Committee of
Vigilance will lind great pleasure in resign-
ing their power into the h~uds of the people,
iron, whom it Was received.

[̄published by order of the Committee.]
33, Secretary.

{Seal of the
Con,,fitteo.

more !’ :Ring as ye will, sweet voices, there
are .loftim; joys awaiting in the golden
Eden-Land, Which lies beyond the sunset of
life, and is gladdened by tho light above, in
heaven ! .. :.
¯ ’ ]:t is dark, very dark, wlmn tile grim
hund Of Sickness has i passed Tearfully over
us with its., deathly magnetic" stroke, and
left behind .th~ lifc-endurhN sorrows of
blindness, decrepitude, Or debility. It is
dark, sadly dark, when we are neglected for
the fair and comely, who abmmd ia this gay
and heartless woHd. Cheer up, 1hoe poor
sufferer ; for there bo those among the an-

gels who love thee, andfl!ou wilt yet shine

3,Vo Cannot refl’aht from" clipl)in’g the fol-
~lowing beauti(’al sentimc/it from ’Meistcr

]Carl’s Sketcli Book,’ entitled ’ Thd Night
of ]t:ea~’en/it is So full of tbucltingtcnder-

nes, sand feeli,,g: " " ’ :
I~ is dark ~ lie{i :the honest mid honora-

hle man sees the results of long years swept
cruelly away by tim grasp 0fknavish,
heartless adversity. Tt is dm’k when he
feels the clouds of sorrow gather around,
and knows that the hopes ar, d happiness of
others are fading with his own. Ba6 in
that hour the memory of past integrity will
be a true consolation, and assure him, even
here on earth, gleams of light in heaven l

’ It is dark, when the deaf voice uf that
sweet child, once so fmldly loved, is no more
heard around in murnmrs. 1)arl¢, when the
little pattering foot no more resound with-
out the threshhold, or ascend, step by step,
tile stairs. ])ark, when some well-known

¯ melody recalls tile straiu once oft attuned
by the childish voice, now hushed ia death
Darkness, indeed; but only tim’gl0om
which heralds the day.spring of in’im0i’t~li
ty and the infinite light of heav’en !

’ It is dark, when, in later lifo, we tread
the scene of long-vanisb(id pleasures--pleas-
ures pure ~lld illllOt’,eut, whose nlenlory has

fitir as they, when
’tlSovc, in hewn’on. 1

touched by the light

" All dis dny," said he, "I link I got
mine little grablc stones ia iny boots, ~[ kess
I: ldt ’era out now." ¯:

]:to turned up his boot and lloured 0~at
the snuffers.

:" ]?a, I planted ~omo potatoes in our g~u’-
den, and what do you think came up?"

"Why, potatoes, of com’se."
"No, sir-co, there came up~ a drove of

hogs and eat them all."

,i:

" ~.i".
.,..f ~.
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r~ ?,].l:I]~ YIGIL~NOE 0ALL. "

¯Away, away ,to drLty, no longer, linger now,’
~:{e~,ol+mnt leave thc counting-room, Ftmner leave the. plow;
’"’ .l~[llier drop.thc heavy pick, ’l’r[der leave ttiy wm’es,
,̄’A.rLizan, ~[eehani.~,.now, assume ~;our 9onntry’s cares ;

.̄ T[~eBtdlol:-boxis tmught to.thee, ’tts wrested from thy power,
Thy fitthgrs purchased ~t w~th blood, and left it as thy dower;... ,]:hit. ~i]!ains.of .tlm:dnrkest dye,.have wrested it fi’om thee,

~nd im~st~md.upa freeman, mr lbrever bend the kece, :.

¯ : ’ ’ ’ ’..~Vh0~fill thy posts of honor ? are they honest men and free ? .-
::. " ’" : " ~{’!tl tl@.icver.t/e loand faitliM to thy Country or to thee? "

Are they men"or si~erlifig wisdom ? elected by onc voice ?
q?he best̄  Lnen ifi. the nation ? the people’s cull choice? .

Blush ’noiv toowfi tim truth, and hang thy head wii, h shame,¯
Thy rtt]et’s imvh’beenrowdies--and disgraced tothee thy’nt~me,
¯ Loalbi’s l~i’ibcd by birding gold--knaves o( a fordgn shore,

’ .~[urderei’s, ~onvidts; bullies--how T blush to name them o’er. ’ ..
’¯ ¯, ¯e¯¯ ¯i ~ " "¯,: ¯"/’ ’¯)’fT¯’¯:

, . ¯* .

- "’ IPreeman be up and doing, thy country Calls;for thee, ." ."-". ’: "
, +-’-~ ., ,? ;+.

~o longer tool+ d[scburng’ed, no longer bend the knee; .:.:":’:..,:+:::::-: ....¯ ... ?.::::;..:. : .~."

])are to. assert thy rights--rfight.lor them irye must," ’" ." .;:!:ih~i)}: ’::i"/:.+
AM yield not till your lll’c’s bloo.d ismhlgled with the dust ; ’. ’ :’.+ ’:"::i:.i.i.";;}.,i:i:

Upon the pine-dad mountltin, deep in.the fertile vale, ¯ ,".:7)::;.? ’;
Is heard the infant, orphan’s cry, the widow’s bitter wait :

And vilhdns of the darkest dye would’ takei’tt!~:, lifo from thee,
But rise up now a freeman, or lbrever bend theknee: .

Then lmsbands, fatliers, brottmrs, sons, at,T,,vigilaut.be now,
For &{rs’d is he who would look back with hand upon the.plow ;.

Tho.worl~ of.t?eform’ntion has scarcely¯yet begun/. .. ¯ ..
Then slirink not back from duty, tilt lhithl’ully ’tis done ; .....: &..;..

The FUvUm.fOf tliis golden west is now withiu.thy hands,".: - . :...
Wilt thou give it noble l’reedom ? or sucemnb to knavish bands :

Wives, mothers, s!sters, daugliters are pleading now for thee,
So now stand up a freemmb or forever beud the knee.., . 0" ~r" :i .

Then away, away toduty, ’tis wonmn bids the~ go, ."....
Though her soul is Nit of sadness--her heart with deepest woo ;.
’ Oh I ’tis a tbarl’ul ttfing we.know--we’ve :£hought it o’cr and.o’er,

¯ Yet, though we love tl~e~ dearly, we love th# hsnor, more: " ’ . ":.:. ....’. ’.
Then come to us then nobly brave, We’ll ghid thy nrlaor nil, ’"..: ī . 2

And.then go kneel in prayer, till the battle’s lost or won:
Yes, wrench wilt thy arinor bring, and gh:d it on to time, I ’’

Then stand up ~ww, a/reeman, orfon’i~er bena thc lsnec! ,.

San Francisco, Nay, 1856. O,umn.~ DI ...’:.’ ¯
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R]~LL INVE~’.L’0R OF TI-IETHE ~

sTE&MBO&T, ’ ,..

lh’om advance sheets of Lloyd’s forth-
coaling Stcamboitt Directory, we see that
he gives the credit el the iuventiou of the
steamboat tO John l~itoh, and not to Rob
err Fulton. I-To produces good authority
to sustain him iu his assertions, and the.
fi, iouds or l~itch will no doubt be glad to
find justicewill be dono ia this’work. lit
appears that John Fitch iuvented and
made a succcssM triul trip with his steam-
bout at Philadelphia, in 1.’/86, which ~ver-
aged nearly, eight miles an hour, and that
afterwards, while he was iu Paris, trying
to obtain aid from the Frcncli go#ermnent
to further iris objects, lm {nht Robert Ful-
ton, who ~ as there with his subnlarinc bat-
tory for blowing up shiPS ; and Fulton, by
pretending to lake grcab interest in John
Fitch. obtained plaus and drawings of his
steamboat bygiving him some milk and
water letters to various persons. Poor
Fitch i, emaincd in Em’ope some time, b’Y"
ing to get capitalists to advance him lhnds

to prosecute his great invention, but with-
out success. ’l’hoy called him orazyi little
dreaming’ el’. tlm prize they were losing.
Meantime, Robert Fulton returned to New
York, a,d obtuMng fuads from Chancellor
LMngsto,, buil~ the steamer " Clermont,"

ou t,o ill‘ i,: i.,  ae,,ota,ld l,at i, IO,, tl,ciu, l,is logs
one of %~ aLL% improved steam engi.fid~}~m¢.I molidlmlized fliree.Iifths or the individual ;
dcred rrom England. ’l’his was fnllylt~’ci~: I moreover, he was cupablc of endnring a

t~" years after Johu Fitch had denlonstrated ~ vast :amount or easc,.but lus greatest enemyd d ’ o" " N ~ i ’ ’

the practicability eL’ stenlntino tim might:i e()tild never accuse him el’ being caught 
Nississippi with the steamboat, In ].81]., work, for the conclusive reason that hc did

. OUR NEXT DOOR NEIG]II30R.....

The above iniieresting:specimen 6f hu:
nlanity Was our uext door neighbor in Foa-
?v’mN~ : we ought, perhups, to say thai, he.
lived next door, but he novel’ c|’owdM lif0 :

so much as to live anywhere,ho merely:
staid there. IIis.appearimce generally re-
miuded ~’ou of i~ imir o~ Sugar l:ong’s, witlf

uot like work well though, oven to lie down
bcside it; lest i ~ might entrap him nnaw!u’es
to’doingauy. HC Was once invited to en-
g’ago.:iif !t.ior’oxercise, but h0 gave the
5eautil’t~l:~ ~i:iswm’"nary tiii~e, not as I :~0Z~

OIl," " ’ ,,~ . . ,
].Ttwing’ a d~sh’o tO bo l,ich--lor that whis-

pered of shady trees, onl sunt!y 0ays--lik¢
ninny othm’s he resolved Lo try his luck at

,"mouton" and to raise a stake he crept

l~obert ]hilton and Livingston claimed the

exclusive privilege of navigating the Ohio
and Mississippi by ste~uu. Soverai boats
were tMs tied up, but at the great trial in
:Now Yo|’l¢, it was Satisfaot0rily and con-

clasively proved that Robert Fulton was
not the inventor of the steamboat, but to
John Fitch belonged the high honor el’ ti:’st

moving in this we’~derfal discovery.--C/n-
ch~nali Times.

:cave file plow ;
). wares

’y’s cares ;
’,ted fl’om thy power,
iL aS thy dower ;

ed it fi’om thee,
~d the knee.

lest men aud fi’ce ?
or [o thee?

by.one voice ?
nl~/choice?
¯ . head With shame,

to fllee tl}y name,
of a ioreign shore,

namothem o’er.
., .. ,

.’Mls: for thee, ’, ..... :’] ..
~d the knee; ’; " ~’"’ :’"

:. ,:,..7 ’..:.::.,
if ye tnnsL, .... :.. ’:, . ’~

d witli’ the dust ; " ’":’ :i.’ii:’ i :"
~. fertilo v’doi "-.!..;.! "

bitter wail: ¯

ak/tl/~: lifo from thee,
timknee; ’ ’

¯ ..,

~I,1. vigihmt be.now,.
hand upon the.plow;
begun), . ’.. :

I’.lly ’tis done ; : ..,i
thy hands,...

to knavish bands : .
eading now for thee,

~d thoknee,. : ...
:"

Hds tiled go,
trt with deepest woe;
thought it o’er and o’er,

thy honor more:
:11 gird thy arnlor on,
tl~’s lost or wou : ::.
gird it ~m to thee,
bem.l tim knee I

.;v:
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stealthily to his fitther’s pockets, on a pros-
pecting tfip,.whilo he was asleep, andtook

¯ file money ; always leaving the industrious
old mau without any. ̄

A. neighbor residing i n the adjoining cab-
in, alter telling, us the exploits of "that law

.̄: , .: . .

SOCL(L CIIAT WITII CONTRIBUTORS’ AND COR-
RESPONDENTS,

Oar social chat this month will be very
short Ibr two reas0~is ;..tirstl because we
have but little to say; and ncxt, because we
have bat few c0utribntors ; and they. are
our old acquaintances and fl’iends--witl~

. Whomwe hitvd spent many gossiping !tours
and l!oPC to do a,g’a!a.. We.shall be happy,I
however, to increase the number} and hope
.fl~at. mauywill !take. ~an interest in our
~iagazhl0,and send Us thiir sonny thoughts
wRh..which to bi’ighteu and enliven its
lmgcs..-

.~,Vowish to make it as truly Californiau
as we Cm!, ia cvery tbature. We h0Pet!utt
many Of our oldacTlaiutanccs iu tlm moim-
.t~fin.s, .~’ill write/us. something, racyi ttlld

¯ tei’se, and good,̄ and when they get Off. a
g0od; jokdl to Send: it to us.. When they
ha~;Oagbod story, let t.hem give ourselves
and our readers~ the benefit ol’it:.. W0 shall
allow" thelMies toabuse the gentle.men, aud
givethegentleme]i mi oiipot.tunity to de-
fond themselves, or get some lad), friend to

¯ do i tforthem and we’with their permis-
sion-will see l’air-play. We wish to cu-

cuss," E0uud up his story with "el that ore
boy b’long’d to n)e, I wouidtPt like to kill
the boy edz~ctly, but dare me if I wouldn’t
trade him for a dog, and I’d kill the dog"
sure ! " " ..

¯ To our juvenile friends, we. wish to say,
that we shall-reserve a little corner for
their eompositious, as Wewish to encourage
them to cultivate a taste for writing.

We have received the following; aud in-
sort it, by Way ’of commencement : "

: ’ . TO MY FLowI.’.I{S.

¯ You pre[ty little beauloeu~l things,
1 wonder if iri lloa,,.ot~,

.. Angels ~’ear’you on their ~vingsI
¯ Orlmtto us aro given, ,

N~av.

We ihink that the thought is very pret-
ty, Mary ; and, that by-aud-by ,yea will do
mueh better.
’ We would make a few suggestions t o oqr
)’oungfi’iends. Let~;ourcommnnicationsbe
short, and to the purpose..If you have but
one thought, express it dearly, and thee
leave if’do not spin it oat to make more
of it, as that.:is, a very. bud habit--rather
seek to add other thoughts to the one
expressed.

From our friend Saeraulento, we have re-
ceivcd au iuteresting’ descriptiou of a
"Wedding. Tour," alld we don’t wonder
that they enjoyed it :

doILaldng willl doubtless,’ br:
m.~:oly wil,h the soul-stirrin ~’ c
so~,m el’the brig’ht stars o1"~,’1
as ,Kettle ](.ing,’ ! ,/ennic,’ 

tmlt~ host of others, m
i)Ycarthero is a faiut
;.i! Sac. !] that: we may
n j our mo’dc.~tythus fiir h
.uS frmu nlaldn
I:;;But to the subj,
xhonr’s ride on

thi~ ieautiful wdley of the. St
, ri~’~:d, in the flourishin
hc~/.we remained lbr

- ~! At early dawn, the
o(~":%arouche was’ mttlin
shiet§, aud on our way to th(
q.’~i sun soon arose iu Uncl0t
ab~’.Vb the:snow’cappcd Sic
co~.tiimcd our journey fla’ou;
ot’~oeautil’ul flowers ; thc cl~
bir~ls giving melodY; lilb, an,l’
efls.:on. ¯ ...
" i:, mon ’our

.~ ff~ii.lieial
¯ - de~ai’tments : and as .we all

m~jry, hmg’h, cud pleasant j~
" m~’ning r~lo oncol’ great pl~

jo~lcnt. ¯ .
,~i We uext fiud ourseh"cs se

fi~i~ at B., about 1.0 miles li’on
lnn.llord and lady seeuled mo~
at~utiVc, l,llotttbln was load
ch]i:lieus, eggs, pies, cakes, at
of~every ldnd; Onr city cat
wl~tr.’ . I[’ such was to I)e
ev~:ywhere, we o~tly
wo~t]d marry often. "
¯ ~:ii3Ve uow began to
milling the craggy hills and
ned’-and varic~l scencry~
pr~.~ehting itself, until we err
th{’placo of ore’ destinatiou,
reoi:n’cd with ecluab if not nl
by lMr. and Mrs. ]~,., aud tit(
w[~.}"wcro ready and waiting
val ...The trying time was
w$] were to n~ect the
couples) for the last time in
bl~Isedness. " .. ’ .
¯ il (:Now appeared, the brid
gr~lonls, lhe Ibrmer bemttiful
]H~’ny regret.ted they had n
proposed, bnt it was now to~
lo~,l O! ’procrastinatiol~
m~i happiness I llow often
l’U]aed I)y theol [servedyo~
~ii resoh’ed to object to tl
’ a~!..was vanity ’~we were (
m tn a little longer in old be(
it’ not ourt~ault. It is

¯)
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slaughter the Am~
.’oat of the Goddeg~

the Yanl<co’ m~tioz
and I flatter5 :’." ..

.ntcnted with the ! .,’,
not suit

on, ofthe
ih my imuginative
:~octry is L’t’g’emfinC il;

with the ,r-.
bettor go fo the r-

’our. lnon~y, back, :.[
,apologize.

to do about
ROI)UO’r]ON, ¯ " ..
~, ’whclmc this bnrlds~
itious litbrication,

)t at s~tirc,
lie lUlllly~ .

llt ’Ymfl{eo spiri f~,
)I’ Yankce’firlnucss,
at Yankeo Iksl,ions,
a~ Yankcc~ luunbug,

Yankee Ibllics,
bragg’ii

of till thaVs
all l,liitt’s

hath of meknness,
allbctation.

of shlvish lhwning, .i
and sisera of thmldes;,:

belbrc the ;;..

I Shan’t tell yo.i
.hould be.it Ylulkco :;
n and sue tbr libel, ,’..:

(loll knows how m’/i i,
or" .
-:. " " . ..)i:.1!

hmgli lit lion.~CllSO,:~!.iI"

lines of

!

burlesque, ,"<;. i’.~i.soug histol’io, ,,-.,
song’ prophetic, ..~:
mixed-up story ’,:’.,}
1 reid

~

|.l,allSitctiolls, .:i~’

w are true and lilh.li
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OUR LITTLE PET,

- .The following exltnllllOs will .show our
avellilo, friends tile necessity oi" legible, wri-

ting, correctspelling ,~nd punctuation : ’
. . ., : .i

¯ ¯ Xsailor, being about to start..on a voyage,
his wire sent the folloWiug acid to the cler-
gyman :::.’ "x.k man going to see his wife, de-
sires ’the pr[tyors of the. ’congregation,,. n ;",

¯ . Mlereus;"i;li shouhl have been, ~ mall g’oifig’
to sea, his ]vii~ desires the prayers of the

. fr re " II
¯ ¯ , ¯

C01]~ t’e~atioB,
. ¯ ¯ .~ .

,1 ’ "o ¯ . ...
¯ ¯

tile corporation el a certain all, y, not
Pitt’ fl’onl the capital of the princll)tdity Of

Walesidaputcd its.learned clerk to write to
ccrtlfiu innkcel)or.to prepare a suitable

’.’ does not iutond to slioof,, nor do any of
¯ histenants, flits year." " "

. A. learned biacksniith wrote oil a notice-
bonrd;.".xkny parsou Fetched on my lot
re’tar this norris, I will gay .hint a duke in
the hess pond, tbr this road gosonowur, an
if youcan’t road inquire at.th0 blaksmith-, .... ... ..

forgo,’. , :-..: .’...:.: ....c... ,

. , . .. ..!:,-’/.,
L"I:LE ",,OUI~ LI’ . PET. ,. ....

One ovoning"when Seated bj,the Cheel:fal
fireside, ’and surrouildcd b y.*tli? pleasant
family of a friend, I noticed that moi’e than.
ordinary, attelition was extdi:ldcd to ~;’very
intelligol|t: bJac-cycd’ gM0r,: imos liino
years who Still sat lit the ch’alc afterthe

., ...-: ".." ,

dhumr for his mereand twooty o1’ fliopriu-
°ip~l b.nrgfai’,~(burghors) OF the city, To

which, in due tilllc,answer calnO ,that sltid

" llllU’O would find plenty of Oats ht the sl,a:
ble, andsaid burg’lars lots of pistols to give
tliem a warm reception. ’ " ...

" 1Vhen you resovo this ~,ho fllst thilig
you do mind is to take the new colt 1: baut
lass week and Get hhu shot," wrolo Lord
iNe’~~i a notorious bad speller, to his
groom, and to his consternittion lie found it
fiuc auhnal it victhu to his fine spelliug,
meanhlg the word, shod" instead Of "shot."

Some Sitttbik fiu’lncrs Sent all enormous

turnip to: George t.ho l.,’oulifli as a present,
who wrote back aii acknowledgnmllt; and
nmntioned that lie would, lit return, on a
certain day, solid tholll im equivalent, which
the good clods nlado out to bo an elepha~lt,
aiid accordingly provided a largo house and
I:lustlll’O grOUlld tbr his nlightinessl but
~,lien tho~ gift turucd out to be a smlill gold
¯ snufF-box, they thought themscl yes nlightily
agg’rioved,’and his Majesty no gcntlomau.

The late Duke of Gl’afloll’s gamel{dcper

~’roto to his Mends:" The Duke of Grafton
does not intend to shoot hhnsclf nor any of
histenants this year, owing to the rainy
season of last year."., lt should hlwo bccii

. ~.

firm for the uight, aud as soon as the door.
had closed, her father drew his eliair closer
to miue, and poi!iting to the door by which
she had lei;t us, in ~ low vbice lie. thus be-
g’an. , You noticed, littlo Lela who-lms
iust g’iveu us her gogd-night kiss, and re-
tired?" .... . .

"~"cs." ]:-Iol’e his eves filled with tears and
deep feeling ahnoslqn’cvented hisuttcrance:

"She is our fitvorite," ho continued~"our .
1 oving pet.":--A few : years :ago, I lied ilia

mislbrtuno to lose ovary dollar 1 possessed;
for I liad borrowed money ~,tt a high rote of

intercst"andiny creditor ~as an unro!ont.
ing, cold.licartcd and imnlovcablo lnan of
iron--iron in the soul ; ~ man without feel-
ing, without Sympathy; whoconld ni~vcr
have known the luxm’y, of One kind act---
or its remembrance would havepll~adod for.
my fiunily., The-.morigago. was foreclosed
and I and mine bccaino poworless,houselcss,.
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und.hungry wauderers. By the ldndaess
of an old i~cqutfintancel I saw them.shel~ ....
feral in a very humble dwelling’, ,rod.in the
hope tht~t I might save a little--:-if ’it x;,,ere
but a little, from tim wreck of my fortm~e;i,
that I might give bread to the. dear little
ones that nightly gathered around my knee,
I worked day and night--:in, vain. That
credulous unrcleni~inghand took over~;flfing

¯ away.
"]:-low I loved my family, and how I suf-

fered, no hem’, can ever know--but, driven
¯ to despair~with shame I coaress it-in a
few months I became ,"/wandering inebriate,

but~"
I-Iere he sobbed deeply, and the big tears

rolled doWli his maaly check, as he con-
tinued~

"But, on returning home abou~ dayligllt
one morning, after getting a little sobered
by sleeping in a stable, I ei’ept quietly
"wifllin the house, and had scarcely set my
foot,̄  noiselessly, upon the stairs, when I
]~eard a voice~bcr dear voice,~I listened--
and that dear voice was nearly -.choked
with sorrowful, and beseeching anguish as
She prayed--’ Oh Father, pity, oh ! pity, my
poor dear father--oh bring my dinar, deal’
father bitck to us again, save my dear~ dear
fitther.’"

"i could hear no more, I mink back ahnost
iavoluntarily upou the floor, I sobbed aloud,
and in a Ibw momeuts her dear little arms
were m’ound my neck, !" thought my l~eart
would break, and for the first thne since I
said that’, beautiful prayel~, ’Our I,’ather"
at lnymother’s knee, I knelt beside her lit-
tle angel form, and the father and daughter
were togelher pleading forgiveness at that

"IIo heardmy Story in sflenee ; what a
b ui;de~i of do nbVwas, removed, when he
took me. (vm.m)y by. tim hmld, and with

:--: .~ 0|1 are lust the verydeep feelii~g’ :,said ’: =~

mani want, to keep my books ; Ibr yester-
day, my clerk Commenced business on his
own ac..0unt, witii:a very intim~xte fl, iend of
hisl and I am now: will!out one ; nothi,~g
could havebeen more opportune.’ !’
.,, From tliitt day: I bt~came a new man, I

devoted my whole attention to tile interests
oi’.my employer ; and ’by a ldnd Provi-
deuce I lm’e arisen step by step fl, om a
clerk to a business partner in the fir,n : and
tliank God.we are doing a flO~}i’ishing bnsi-
uess; we areall halipy together; and, I be-
lieve it almost hnpossible for any man to
have his cup of joy so full to Overflowing as
is mine, alld with stlelt a pleastmt fiuuily,
mid such a little angel in it, do you wo~idor
tlu~t We make her ’ our little pet.’".

If children wouldthinkhow mueh joy

they ea:~ give tlteh’ fl.iends b! theh" gentle
aM lo~ing thoughtfulness, there wc, uld be
many more " little¯pets,’’ and happy thmi-
lies than there at’s-=" ])on’t yo~ think so,
children ?"

T|tlee the bright shell
l~’,’om its hmne in the sea,

An,l whenwe,’ ttgoes
IL wilt sing of the sea.

i

80 it,l:o tl,e fen,1 he:U’t
From its lmmo and the hearth,

’Twill sh,g of tl,a lovM
To the ends of the ot~rth,

In every material action of your life coil-
sider well its probable result. ,

Mercy Seat, where the prayers of the op- A. woman’s hem’, is a true place¯for
pressed and penitent heart never aseend in malls likeness; daguerreotype-like, an in-
vain." stunt gives the impression, but an age of

".[ cannot tell you all I felt in that l)our of sorrow, and change, cannot efface it. -Eliza
agony, but as soon as our hulnblc morning Cook.
meal--provided by the ldndly sympathy of
contpal’ative strangers~was over, I.re-
solved, though muell ashamed, to nnbosom
my heart and seek the council and assist-
once of a friend."

¯ A. Xw,~ST~R~ editor wisltes to know wheth-
er the htw recently enacted against tha
carrying of deadly weapons applies to dec-
tors who carry pills in their pockets. ’
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IISt ~]’II-’I ~. RIIt~II~ C I S C O’ COLLEGE,

] IJSI[ ST,, B] ,TWI EN ~[ h S 0 ~ I I ~ ~ Ifi T-A-5!I~0g St;S,

.̄ ~*V:

Ix cor;s~.:Qu~.:.~c]~ or many applia~tions having" been made at the Trinity Grammar
School dur!ng tim past twelve mouths for tim accommodation 0f pnpils with born’d, the
eligible premises, lately t,he residence of tlle ]tev. G. B. Wyatt, havebeen l:aken for the
object and lbr the purpose of est:~blishing a Cou,~.:m~ in San ]?rallciseo’. ..

Tim premises Comprise a commodious School Room, with an extensh’c enclosM
play ground ; a gymnasium and other amusements tbr tho health and recreation or the
pnpils, MI1 shortly be added.- ’

i

The liouse is advantageously situated On Bnshsl:rcet, which is entirely lflanked, and
easy of access from the city. ’.l?ho dormitories aro light and caplMous i. and the other
mTangcnacnts are such-as to recommend it for tho purpose ol’sti~dions retirement, and as
a healthy residence. The tablewill be abnndantly supplied with plain and Miolcsomc
food.

The teachers having’ had Mvantagcs of education ~tt two ol’ the best Universities
in Europe, can conscientiously guarantee sound and usehfl instrnction in all branches
of a liber~d education. :.l’arents may therelbro be asmircd that they are not, trusting their
children to inexperienced hnnds. The teachers will devote their ~vhole time to thi~ pupils,
and it will be their constant ahn to promotc!.he utmost diligence in their studies, With
correct morals, industrions habits, and gentlemanly demeanor. ,

t

’.l’he lhll)il~ will rt,..cl[inl~l’le]lee, Ihe, ir ~lulli(,’~ all .,’?lo]ldll)’:~ Ih(; IOlh of Jlllll~.

TERMS,~ FOR BOARD’AND EDUQATION"

For Students above 1,r), years ........... ....... . ...... $60 00 per month,
]’upils ttbove 10 trod under 1.5 ........ . .......... 50 00 "

" ]’upils under 10 ............................... ~I~0 O0 "

TIIRI.:I’: NON’I’IIS lN ADYANCI’:

’ Day Scholars (one month in advant~c) fi’om $15 to 7 50, according to age, mid the
subjects studied.

PRI’N~IPAL:
¯ " ’ -’1 ¯

.rOllN (.~IIITTI,]NI)I~N, lbrmerly proprietor o1’ ~l~e Trhfii,y Grannnar ScljoolL~
.... ¯ "" ; .... " ’ , ’ " , ’ ~- ’ ~’ ’" ’~ R1111UI|IVOrsIt .UOI-Post Street; l.~tc M earl.mr el St. ,Iohg~ C ollc,,e, C;,t.n]b~ ~d,g~e, .... Yl,.._,.

lcge, London ; and lbr many. years I-]oM ~laster o~ ~uo ~! msuury ~,qu:u’u J~tg,t
School, Lm~don.

ASSISTANT TEACHERS:

ALl?Ill,]l) 8A31UEL LOWNDES, late of New College, 0xlbrd, England.
¯~r~ X ~ T;tlt’l’l:[Ult 0111.1. I.LNI).MN, .Licentiate of the Somerset-]louse Governmelat School

o1’ Design, London.
SENOIt 1". l I ER]~AllA, Professor of Modern I,angua~,es.

LECTURERS , .
ON NATURAL PIIILOSOI’IIY AND As’rI~ONO31Y,

T ~ 71 ~" "" "~" ") "a"
R I~V. J’. A~% I,~I~Y SI[M: IlI~RI), N. A., l’rincipal of tim San :Francisco ]female

Institute.
CIll’l: ]LN I)],:N, Principal ot’ the San ]?rancisco College.JOIIN " "’ ’~ ~ " ~

;%* 1;’ullher I art m lars are coni.nlnel i ~ t1 e buol¢ of I,rhlh’d Rules &c,~ Mdeh will bt~ ~eut on applh.a-
11o ~ t~ may m’t ~;t’ t io ciIlllltr)’; itll¢l which may al,~. hc~ h|td |tt lht~ Culleg% or Itt lilly td’ tll~l Sill| l,’rauel~co
Bookseller’s. N, B.~Addl’eas tl rot gl Wt, ll.% l,’a~go~ & Co,
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